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p>8 acres, good frame 
Irey, nine rooms, good 
arn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
liy loam.
50 acres extra good 
best of soil.
30 acres, good frame 
poms, small barn, shed.
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All Agree " That the Guilt of Germany 
and Austria Has Been Proved up to 
the Hilt—Ex Kaiser Thought Allies 

l! ofSjuard

Ex Crown Prince Goes to His New 
Home in an .* itiquated Cab —For
mer Emperor Takes Walk Followed 
by Rural Police

ii.
good frame25 acres, 

arn, cement floor; fruit 
tivation; best of sand

I

130 acres, extra good 
1 soil No. one; on elec-

f<5 acres, a fine farm, 
igs and soil. ,
two storey buff brick 
iveniences, East Ward.
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STRASSBURG ENTERED.
(View of Strassburg, Into whkib King 
•Albert and Marshal Foch led their 
troops on Sunday. Inset is Gem du 
Castleman, who received bopors.

Many Matters <■ 
oünterest

, *
*v ' -By Courier Leased Wre.

Amsterdam, Fr .ay, Nov. 22. — The tug bearing the 
former German crown prince to the Island of Weiringen was 
unable to make the harbor there last night, owing to the fog. 
It turned back and spent the night at Medembleck. When 
the fog lifted during this morning it started once more 
and arrived at Weiringen Island this afternoon. The crown 
prince was given an icy reception by the stolid islanders.

Burgomaster Beereboom, who is also tije chief of the 
local police, and will exercise direct supervision over the , 
person of the former crown prince, conducted htih to an 
ancient cab, in which he was driven to the Costeriand par
sonage, his place of refuge. He will have the companionship 
of Majors Mailer and White. The officers have taken 
quarters at a small hotel nearby at Hipolitshoeft. Frederick 
William is not supposed to leave the island eixcept by special 
permission by the home office at The Hague. He gets food 
cards the same as an ordinary citizen. In a bible class room 
adjoining the parsonage hangs the picture of the prodigal

fâm ix-BAISEK

olland, Wednesday, N

By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Tuesday, Nov. 26.—British wireless service. i<

—Newspapers here devote much space t6 discussions of the 
revelations made by Bavaria in publishing official telegrams 
wljjch passed between Berlin and Munich just before the 
war broke out in 1914. They agree that

new red brick two 
ward; all conveniences, 
tew frame cottage, five 
lain. $100 cash, $12 per

and Austria, persistently denied during the past four years, 
■has been proved by the Bavarian government.

“Germany has been challenged again and again to pro
duce the whole correspondence between Beriin and Vienna 
during July 1914,” says The Times. “She has never dared 
produce it. Will ÿÿe new government dare—just to show 
thexgulf between it and its predecessors? Bavaria has 
proved she was an accomplice of Berlin and Vienna. She > 
supported them until they lost, and now she shall whiten 
her character in the eyes of the allies by blackening the . 
records of her confederates.”

“The Kaiser after taking every possible 
the allies off their guard, struck, expecting i 
to have the world at his feet,” says The Mail, 
tions made by Bavaria will not surprise the 
passionate historians in neutral cbun*-— *

, “Thus,was the blood bath prêpi 
be allowed to go without trial ?” is til 
press.--^

. Haviland ii.
St., Brantford '

[tone 1530.
Came Before Joint Meeting 

of Women’s Societies of 
This City

=F-=T

Resolutions Adopted i 
German Federal Com

Sale The co-ordinate societies, Local 
.Council of Women, Women’s Patrio- 
: tie League, and Canadian Red Cross 

Society, held a well attended meet
ing in the Y.M.C.A. on Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Livingston presided.

The work room ^report showed 
that In addition to Qte immense vol
ume of sewing do

1 1-2 Red Bikfcl

Eton St, 1 1-2 loegh 
(150 down.
Place, near Cockahett'e, 
rick; $150. cash.
Lve., Cottage, with «•» 
l; $200 cash.
L St, 3-piece bath, etc|

I Ave., modern howl

eHUI, 6-room Cottage]
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step to throw

Absolutely Necessary That Banks and 
Institutions Continue Upon the Same 

as Hitherto.

It isson.

AMERONGEN, H 
Associated Press.—William Hohenzollern’e entourage has 
been asked by the Associated Press ii the former emperor 
has any message to send to the Amerwp people. The fol
lowing reply was received, today ;

“Hi* Majesty'S” aÔItL rëgrêfs tKafît is mrabfe to submit 
this demand to His Majesty.” ^

This morning the former emperor, accompanied by his 
host, Count von Bentinck and preceded and followed by a 
guard of rural police, walked to the Rhine, which is a half 
hour’s walk from the castle. He spent some time viewing 
the count’s property there.

Herr Hohenzollern is in constant communication with 
the German legation at The Hague.

SENSATIONAL RUMOR 
AMSTERDAM, Nov.26.—General von Der Marwitz, the 

former aide de camp to Empéror William, afid later com
mander of German forces on the Verdun front, has ar
rived1 at Treves with a big army, and appears to be pre
paring for a counter-rsyolution, according to a sensational 
dispatch from Berlin, filed there on November 21.

Dv. 20.—-By the
1

my Hospital during Oc 
'November, the following àBy Courier Leased Wire

BerUb, Nov. 26.—Via Copen
hagen—The German f 
ferenee has.

state at a time c 
the precept., II,p t

F, -Vi s comment osh ov

ing tee<
There is absolute necessity 

tribes to act in 
maintenance of

ons:
situation continued the German for the Secours Nationale, 1,413
state would break financially. Christmas stockings filled.

.Herr Schaffer, minister of fin- 51188 CMktson, a most valued
ance, outlined an extensive fin- worker, submitted a special report
ancial program, Including sharp showing what she. herself has done
measures against taxation, in the past twenty months. This
fraud and excessive war profil*. energetic lady has personally made

KEEN INTEREST 7«8 articles for the Red Cross in
Copenhagen, Tuesday, Nov 26 that time and has also prepared

—Keen interest is, feit through- ' thousands of pairs of socks for ship-
out the German Empire in the , ping. A vote of thanks and appre- 
resnlt of the conference of re- elation was tendered her, on motion
l>resentatives of the federated of Mrs. Sutherland, secoidéd by
states at BerUn The question . jjrs Ott 
of summoning the national as- Postcards and letters 

and insuring the unity were read from overseas.

ÏS SSTffS ■ el»"„ stL *L *..d“ sfss’siy siass » •»««•>«» «d.dd.d «
sembly at the earliest possible "^fn’s thanksgiving me
moment, otherwise Bavaria, the Assembly.Room id the T
Wurttemburg and Baden are re- on Wednesday next at 4 o oil
ported to be considering the ‘- Mrs. Geo. Watt reported
formation of a separate repnb- men’s Patriotic. League s

Hanover arid Ger- Emergency «pspltal for tbs
months, $2,100, for which 
piety will be reimbursed by 
It was decided to vote $1-0i 
Ministerial Alliance Fund 
fluenza sufferers.'

M|ayor MaoBrlde addres 
meeting," advocating the i 
ment of day nurseries in 1 
He also said that preset 
quarters in Brantford we 

and*’that a pol 
be appointed „ to 
prisoners and atti 

sessions where women are 
as witnesses or prisoners.

His sentiments were he 
plauded and he was tofoi 
such steps had already hi 
cated Æy the Local Counc

for all 
unison
Germany’s unity and to fight all 
the separtist movements.

The proposal for a speedy 
summoning of the National As
sembly meets general approba
tion. , Until tile meeting of the 
National Assembly the soldiers 
and workmen's councils will re
present the people's will.

The . administration of the 
empire is requested to work for 
the securing of a preliminary 
peace with the utmost speed.

Dir. August Mueller, minister 
warning 

encroach-

German 
for the “It now appears that his represen 

conditions in Germany are false,” the ne 
“No doubt there is hardship in Germany, but whose 
that? So far as the associated governments are coi 
domestic dissensions in Germany serve merely to put 
on the alert against that treachery, which is ingrain* 
the German." 'atti
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by complicated govern- 
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yn was then unanimous- rip-to-date Bungalo, has 

inveniences, in good Stepsrto Avert The Freedom 
Impression

t
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—- % :?"lya 6 room Red Brick 
eewer, gas, electric;

a 6 room Red Brick 
sewer, gas, electric,

16 room Red. Brick Cot- 
fc Ave.; good location.
1 % story White Brick 
keent, good locality.

1 yA story Red Brick 
fern conveniences. Vie

il
‘ Is absolutely nece sary 

banks and other cred't in- 
ions work on the sam? ba

sis and in the same form as 
hitherto to maintain Germany's 
economic affairs, secure for the 
country supplies of provisions 
and raw materials and obtain 
credtt ^abroad for the German

Among the various speakers 
was Kurt Eisner, Socitlist lead
er of the revolution in Munich,

- who Warned the conference 
against any attempt to establish 
a pore Socialistic state while 
disorder was reigning. He said 
the department of foreign af
fairs must have a staff of men of -

. unimpeachable conduct, and 
that a president must be elected 
so that Germany, as a whole, 
might be able to negotiate with 
the Entente Powers.

Philipp Scheidemann, who re
signed as minister of finance re-

- cently, insisted that it was im
possible to create a Socialistic

Be, H
man-Austria are also credited
iwfauMBHlHItf

Ï Wof the Seas "v
of ma ■ nthe national assembly.

It is stated that feeling at 
Bremen andL Kiel is against tb,e 
Spartaons party. At Bremen the 
soldiers and workmen's council 

favor of the 
. The sailers'

for the Route in 1
‘1$ r* ' a

Staff Reporter

_ the Ontario Government here this at 

Vo- stock, Ingersoll, TQlsonburg, 1

tP -m-vProgram is Now Being For-1 Winston Çhurdiill Makes an
Address on This 

Subject '

John Bull Has Held the Same 
in Trust for All

mutated at Ottawa t andvoted 81 to 20, 
national assemb 
council at Kiel 
action of the 6

. VFor Employment of Return
ed Soldiers and Muni

tion Workers
Ite route—By Courier 

Toroeto,
9+al house that you want 

let me know. I have 
g. No charge If we do

Philipp 
ing for The

the■3the change in the .*!

Dr. Karl LiebknechPs attempt
ed conp d’etat.

MAY RESIGN SOON 
Paris, Nov. 27.—Dr. W.

Self, the German foreign minis
ter, may resign very soon it is 
indicated by developments dur- men. 
ing debates at the conference of The president then 
the German states now being Gross work for the 
held at Berlin, according to Resolutions to be dealt

toThePe#tP"\

s' wet-e then read.
The Brantford gather 

chiefly interested in one 7i

: «at of the 
ee on

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—To avert acute 

depression in Canada despite the 
cessation of war orders, Hon. A. K. 
MacLean is co-operating ^ with the 
Canadian Association of Building In
dustries in formulating a program 
that will result in the employment of 
returned soldiers and of munitions 
workers.

Speaking yesterday at a meeting of

By Courier Leased Wire 
London, .Tuesday,ARSONS ■IMNov. 26.— 

Speaking at Dundee to-night, Win
ston Spencer Churchill, Minister ot 
Munitions, dhid, while he would do 
everything In his power to make a 

. league of nations a practical and 

.powerful reality, that it would be no 
substitute for the supremacy of the 

i Britishz fleet.
In reference to the freedom of the 

seas, he said:
“From the battle of Trafalgar t#

1Fire Insurance. ' 
1 2510. Mach 251. 
Colborne St.
«•by Block, 
n Evenings.

-
1London

other municipalities concerned, 
delegation was tntrbduced to 

t premier Hearst and the Hon. F. G 
, McDiarmid, Minister of Public Works 
‘ by V. Sinclair, M.P.V., of Tillson 

burg, W. S. Brewster, of Brantford,
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CAR Iff! I TRACK Wiliam Will
HHl^BËfevélo leave SS'sffl,.

^ ----------i - VstHnns no nronosAd hv thFnents of oLt" Britain, Fr 

United States and their all 
standing tribu 
Mise Parley,-fi.

t? ■ ■ 2(FECIAL.
a St (facing south) 

house, double par- 
dining room, klt- 

drooms upstairs, 1 
ownstairs, 
ric and gas,
1 harp, would do for 

and front veran- 
40 x 132, with aide 
wner is leaving city, 
mediate possession. 
,800. Terme.
Z C. COULSON, 
rcial Chambers, 
s, 2 to 4. Phone ap- 
tments 1779.

the association, Mr. MacLean said 
that the municipalities alone in’ Can
ada are probably nearly a billion dol
lars behind in construction due to 
postponements of work on account of 
the war. This flghre does no tinclude, 
large sums that will be spent by the 
Dominion and provincial govern
ments, the railways, and private cor
porations, nor does It include huge 
orders for reconstructions that have 
been promified to Canada by various 
European nations.

ent no irdIton k * highway i ,tthe end of the 19th century, we were 
absolutely free at sea. 
the only nation whose ports were 
open to the world, whose markets 
were unrestricted by any tariff and 
whose coastwise tradp Vas not held 
as a national monopoly. Even our 
kith and kin from the United States, 
whose affection and aid have been Shortly after six-thirty tails morn-

,nS> wMle travelling at a moderatelycentury of ÜLlenged s^emacy fast of 81>eed at a »°int about 

have shown upon the sea. 'Let zus two miles east of Langford, the first 
be careful not to catch the infection car out of - Hamilton Jumped the 
of 'German ideas at the moment we track. Before the car was brought to 

. have defeated the German army. If a standstill several yards of track 
other nations of the world are con- were torn up, and aa a result, up to 
tent tb allow us to keep the suprem- (boon to-day the track was ndt clear, 
acy of the seas without demur, it will Tb® r?ar of tbe car was thrown over 

i be because we bold it as a trust for ta Blight embankment and was left m 
all » I a precarious position, No one was

______________ injured in the wreck, the
escaping with severe s'

We were *
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L ing temperature 
» in most' localities. 
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Sa Moderate
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1 south winds, fair 
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parliament

.1? :ers of 1shffking-ups
No information was given out re 

accident; and many ru
ent in the city con

cerning a large number being Injur
ed, because it was known that nu.

ts were being sold for Hamilton, tended i 
and that the cars did not arrive in Vs old

out say

; :-.6
POURING INTO METZ. ■

By Courier Leased Wire
'Paris, 'Friday, Nov. 22.-—(Delay

ed) .—American prisoners from Ger
man camps are following on the 
heels of the British and Canadians 
■who have bean pouring into Metz, 
Nancy, LunevjHe and other French 
fronteir towns. The Amercan Y.M. 
C.'A. is caring for these men and pro-, 
viding them with every possible jb 
comfdr(. '*
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CE 'i t ; resigned. The session thep-fcad 
adjourned to prevent Violence.

Thd sitting was reopened later 
end the Deputies voted Cardenas 

..out of his office as second vice- 
President and annulled ttiie resigna
tions iof the President and Vice-

After the meeting crowds in the 
streets hooted^ Cardenas, calling him 
a traitor.
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SIMCOE AGENCY
i ;

FRENCH HONORS FOR ALLIES. 
By Courier Leased Wire

SAYS MISINFORMED Brfttsh’ mZry 2and”navLTleadaenrd8
have been cited in general army

No Real Rei^TESsted for EK3,. IoC.SmÆ' $
withMofthe 5815®f£C.ffiS?Si&S5

x VOnSUlS éral Cadorna, former - commander-
in-chic*. The British officers cited 
are LPm ' -General Sir Hubert De 
-- w. 'iugh, former commander 

army, and

The Brantford Courier M 
. » 55 Peel Street..
An ExcellentLogH Advertising

. Simcoe — Spoke at —---------- -ri
jst Palil ■ F®R Sale—flseo wicker baby buggy.

Apply 134 Head street south,

Tics at an EndLOYAL IS MOW L',i

Tea, snlSi are in excess of 25 mil 
annually, and still growing.
Prove its worth

By a Trial Packet.
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Simcoe. New York, Nov. 26.—Difficulties 

between Peru and Chile which re- ! La Per
suited ’yesterday in recall of Con- of the B j ifh Fifth .army, and 
sular representatives by each na- Major-de *al Ivor Mor$e, com- 
tion from the principal cities of its mander c Üfè 18th Corps, 
neighbor, have been overcome byi -- “**"•—^
an apology on the part of thé Per
uvian Government, Carlos Castro 

-lu-Rus- Ruiz, Consul-General of Chile, an- 
i nounced here to-night.
I A cablegram informing him of the

-— ---------- ------ :  ____ ________   | Peruvian apology was received -to*
these certificates represents $25 00 I ni&ht by Mr. Ruiz, acoording to his 

i forwarded to headquarters. * ÉÊË ‘ dÊtm
I_______;—-------------------------------

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
ernity of Norfolk’and a host of 

Simcoe, Nov, ( 27.—Miss Herdman friends wül wflshi the contracting 
missionary to India, while In town parties a happy future, 
yesterday to address the W. M. S. at Court of Revision on Voters’ list 

-St. *Pàurs and feive an1 illustrated His Honor Judgè Boles presided at .n„TDit
public lecture In the evening, in an t'ae council chamber at 11 o’clock aumikal KOLCHAK
interview regarding conditions, sta- yesterday at the Court of Revision on' became dictator of the AU-Rus-

taBVttSnBSKBB f“a b'* ^as at present. «fd 102,,appeals were considered. r vmsa.
The lecturer dbserved that though Twenty-one names -were added,, viz:

the missionary . work 6n India, had Mrs, ■ Alex.- Marhléj ; |tpli, Cearÿon >nrm.n . , , . . . „wrought wonders, eU the money Sebring, Lewis Walsh, MW Mi A-: forwmded to headquarters. statement, from the Chilean Minis-
contributed to missions by Canada Wark, Jas. A. Andrews, F. G. Cox. 1 n»TT . ternf Foreign Affairs,

susr."tstes &irsraRasneir s^T^^F5,556short space of 1-5 minutes n■ Symonds, Chas, Terhune, Ernest ivAiLrVAi L KUoLriMa the Peruvian officiate, admitted that
Rev Dr Waters, missionary', home Carter, Mrs. David, Crook, D. A. L. - —*---• ,n making public reports of out-

on furlough from India arrived to *1°*. Bo*. Vrooman Apdrew Cran- Train Movement TtlTOUffh breakS against their citizens in Iqul-
town from Toronto last night to ^^ :dallk . James Evau, Mabel Smith, Al- OntoHm r ^ n » , Que and Antofagasta, Chile, theycompanv to the sick chidren’s Hos- • Th^e were 10 appeals Ontario to be Supervised had acted on misinformàtton. This
pital, Toronto, Master Walter An- !^i,nnStH J?n5 aP^ !,l»an °ther err" by Special Committee Wa,8 fuJDtoh?d' h,e sald- b? the Pef-
derson, whose father is a missionary l . ‘ k fr g'thX w5re ------ — at iQUinaue, whose au-
in India and who has become à vie- .tuck f,om the lists. This number Montreal Nov or r, . . , - thority had been canceled for this.•:timInd£’ Tnftem2to” S re^n ^ ,the Chilean Government?

i$r«stn, rffi;éré.,&2TS■ sss^-mks,‘s:
1.», h..=™«i in $ ins-,lto “^*4—

..The funeral of tl,e late Mrs. John name t0 be U86<} ag nQmlnal com. the tBoard to superviae the move- 
R. Gunton was held yesterday. The pialnarX. Only one man receiving no- ™el,t ^ traffic through the “necks of 
service at the church gave an op- tice appeared personally ,e M ln tihe big industrial pro-
portuuity for a wide circle of rela- ixiokimr for r™iiz vinc®‘ new body will be known
tives and friends to gather about the During the nasi six’"months there “r ,tJlerl°,ltaV0 °Perattog committee 
bie, o( one b.fSSwS«Rj5£8& SK

that the deceased had not lived in n„mher nf races nf ™ttv hereto™ L v^11 C05s „ °r the following vein, no, ,«odM tom aj. «• SSSZZÆ. SJ&lgl

drawn about her during a long life dow to 3lmoat invariably tihe rule, day Toronto- HT m^L™' 
of consistent Christian living And the occupants of the houses en- superintendent Toronio H mi i™

Moral tributes were in evidence tered, mem apparently rather back- and1 Buffalo Ballwa^ j 
/,om G. Vi. V. A. in recogmtiob ward about reporting the cases to the snn^rint^ndpnt SLln p 
•of Capt. D. D Gunton, a son over- police, go that one begins .to wonder Ra^irôad St Thom^l^W R Sicvm'
^eas; from the young Ladies and whether, it is "cases of bxirglary” or son general o t w
Bethany classes of the Sunday “burglary of cases.” tv r,nmM» fUL®1 T\ RV
School and from many friends. 8 Press pLtoimmhs D. Crombie general superintendent

The hearers were Messrs M . .f689 -'"Utograpns _.N.R. Toronto, and Allan Purvis,
±ue ocarers vere Measis M. Mr. Arthur Roberts arrived from general superintendent, C. P R Tb- 

Beaupre, N. Clallan, A. Ba.dwin. J. the Saskatchewan wheat fields on ronto. *’
C-Q*>minS> E. Ramey and Wm. Saturday evening. The first meeting of this board

, . Mrs ri- E- Gunton left for Strath- will be held at 10 a. m. Wednesday
i, Thtt7F,1n.preS?nt .froî*, °'it of tawn roy this morning to attend the fun- December 4th, 1 18, In the Union 
$lr. William Jarvis, Mr. Grant Jar- eral of her niece. Miss Alice Nettle- Station', Toronto 
vjs and family, Mr.- Walmsley Jar- ton, who died in' North Alberta from 
vis and Mr, Fred Jarvis and family influenza. The type of the disease 
tif Brantford; Mrs. W. A. Gunton | out there was so deadly that the au- 
Tand son Sgt. Claude Gunton of Tor- thoritles demurred bringipg the 
»nto, Mrs. F. Shaefer, of Buffalo body east from Winnipeg, and the 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jarvis of Sil- lady coming east by the same train 
ver Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Edward with the remains was directed, to re- 
Buchner. Hespeler; Rev. and Mrs. turn West.
Lovcslady, Oil Springs; Mrs. Wanch 
and Miss Alice Bairv. of Hamilton:
Mrs. Bauslaugh, Waterford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gunton and Mr. J C.
King of Port Dover, Mr. and Mrs.
Jt. Jarvis of Victoria, 
t- Had the deceased lived till yester
day it would have been the advent- thed • 
ôf her 78th.-year.

Mr. W. J. Trinder. of Woodhouse. 
and Mrs. Nellie Dertineer, of Queen 
8t., north Simcoe

B517:
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Ambassador Gerard Says
.

' “The German Armiet were held only a few 
*9^ y** <*« delay of thote few days 
changed the fortunes of the whole world. ”

The Belgian soldiers who held on those few days, died 
fighting. Their children are dying of slow starvation. 
It would be well to digest these two statements.

If we grasp what this situation means, we can SAVE 
Belgium—hot by the sword, but by paying our debt in part.

A contribution of a few dollars, administered by the k 
Canadian Bureau in Brussels, will restore health and strength I 
to 6 little Belgian, now in the grip of pitiless starvation. Oh,

„ it-is hard to write calmly
and sanely about a horror 
that is positively ghastly... '

I %
%

■FNo Real Reason.
Santiago, Chile, Nov. 26—The 

newspapers in discussing the with
drawal of, the Peruvian Consuls 
from Chile and the Chilean C&L- 
Isuls from Peru declare that the 
withdrawals were made in order to 
avoid more serious difficulties. The 
manifestations which caused the 
withdrawals, thev savt were wit®, 
out any reason in either country.

The Government of both coun
tries are advised by the newspapers; 
to prooeefd quickly to the carrying 
out of the treaty of 1883 and - to 

solve the open question of the defln- 
Mte possession of the ProVinC& of 
Tacna and Arica.
.,.Lala Borgono, the new Foreign 
Minister, is urged by the majority 
party in the Ühilean Parliament to 
propose a quick Way df solving de- 

questions between Peru

The Peruvian

P

- :_x

(»l
Growing children struggling along on a bowl of soup and 

two piedes of bread a day, furnished by United States bans 
to the Belgian Government.L-jWl r

. Poor Kttle mites, 
what hope is there in such a ration àf building 
flesh and bone? No wonder Consumption end 
Rickets stalk through the titicken land.

31 à
KkiT.

(1 ■:

Through the Belgian Relief Fund, YOU can héfe to 
alleviate thfe horror for at least one little sufferen You 
needn’t forego your three good meals a day to do it. Send 
in your contribution. Mark it “For the Belgian Children”. 
And whatever you give» give quickly 1

i:

Ï

HUNS TO BUILD FOR ALLIES. 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 26.—The Gertoan 
Government has adopted the

Make cheques payable and send contributions to ,

SâüMSssE Belgian Rekffund■papaRBiniHH
gram framed by the late Albert 
Ballin, director of the Hamburg- 
American line and the Shipowners’ 
Union, binding Germany to build 
ships exclusively for the AHiee at 
fixed prices ' in return for which 
Germany will retain her merchant 

.fleet, says a despatch, tp The Daily 
Express from Amsterdam. v

^—:—:------- —$_____
HUNS WANT RESPITE.'

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Nov. 26.—(Havas Agency). 

—German delegates at the mixed 
conference at Spa, have protested 
against the rejection of their request 
that they be granted a delay of two 
weeks in evacuating Luxembourg, 
'Lorraine and the Saar region. Gen
erali Nüdant, one of the French edn- 
ferees, stated that he considered this 
protest wholly groundless.

■

hi*» 1 I

Pay your arrears of subscription 
before December 1st.-We do not want 
to nass in. a score of accounts for col- 
lectiçn. And we are not going to the 
expense of time and money to ren
der statements to be thrown ia tihe 
waste basket. There’s another nu?-

ed
U4(Registered under the War Charities Act)

Ch aritles Act), or to Goo. Hately. scare- 
, to Courier Office!, or to Headquarters,

(Registered under the War

i i

i> i
M

--<heyld^ofx frr
-Odd End» of News 

A well filled coal bunk at a time 
like this should dispel a grouch of 
say six months’ standing, over the 
los= of a few rases of -75.

The robe stolen from the Baptist 
church shed on Sunday evening was 
found on the gravel road a connle of 
m lise from town by Harrv Culver, 
and was returned to the owner.

At the Women’s Missionary Soci
ety meeting at St Paul’s church ves- 
terdav afternoon three l'ife member- 
shin ivjrtlfi'cates were presented. The 
society presented one to Mrs Robert 
HoP'g, and the president.. Mrs. J 
B. Jackson, one each to Mrs. L. Ç, 
Gibson and Mrs. McKerlde. Each of

'

%
were united in 

matrimony at the r-'-^Onage by Rev. 
H. C. Newcomlxe, pastor of the Bap
tist Church here at 10 o'clock this 
morning and left at 2 p.m. for 
Rochester for their honeymoon. Re
turning they will reside in Simcoe.

The contracting parties were ac
companied, to the altar by Mrs. Thos 
Adams, oi* Brantford, daughter of 
the bride and Mr. Alvin 
Mabee of Mt. Elga®, who Is at pres
ent visiting in town. Mr. Trinder is 
prominent among the poultry frat-

■!rr^6së&^

HAVE YOU VFNif r ! 9mm $• ' ,• .
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AMERICAN POSITION.
By Courier Leased Wire

With the American Army of Occu
pation, Sunday, Nov. 24.— (By the 
Associated Press).—American forces 
are standing on the west side of the 
Mioselle Riyer to-night. The extreme 
left- fit the line Is at the frontier vil
lage of Vallendorf, on the Sauer 
River. From this point it follows 
tihe Sauer-to Its confluence witih the 
Moselle and extends along the lat
ter river he far aouth as Garsch.

xingsto:
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W ;Ï0 Subscribers in Arrears .

.
1

:%• *mw.TWO
By Courier Leased Wire

Kingston, Ont.,, Nov. 26.—The 
Kingston junior hockey club definite
ly decided last night to enter two 
teams in the O. H. A. .this season, 
one in the intermediate series and 
ope in the junior series. The club’s 
prospects are bright for a successful 
seafon, several players having re 
turned from overseas.

mN TEAMS if ”' T;
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ces of-Paper Controller Orders 
Cutting Off of Unpaid 
Subscriptions

■
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A \Mr. R. A. Pringle, K. C-, the Paper Controller of Canada, 
has issued an order, effective January t/1919, which says:

“2. Discontinue sending paper within three months 
after date of expiration ôf subscription, unless the sub
scription is renewed and paid for.”

..il
9'

V' ■

And, to Relieve tie? 

^Ravages

(.AThere are many other restrictions imposed, but this one 
is the most important. Therefore, between now and the end 
of the year The Courier’s subscription list in-ist be overhauled 
and put on a paid-in-advance basis, in order to comply with a 
governmental order.

Accounts have already been sent out to those in arrears, 
but subscribers dp not need to wait for a “tlun” to spur them 
to action. The date on the label affixed to the paper sent to 
mâil subscribers tells the story. City subscribers can learn 
how- their subscription stands by referring to their last receipt.

this regulation of the Paper Controller is 
that it is the practiced some publishers to send their newspaper 
until ordered stopped, and this practice frequently means a 
failure to collect anything for subscriptions in arrears, in. which 
case there is a virtual waste of paper- It is to prevent paper 
waste that the new regulation has been decide^ on.

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, 
chemicals and transportation facilities, agyl every ton of, paper 
saved means just so mu?h labor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel 
and transportation available for urgent-, war needs- Por these 
reasons the Government insists that paper shall be saved, and 
proposes that only those who pay for their publications shall 
receive them.

Under, these regulations The Courier, will have .no choice 
in the matter of-dealing with subscriptions in arrears for over 
three mdnths.

tiil '
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Civic Fuel 
Office

iMi
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. .\ irte; .4
will be open in ■ TheCa of lThe reason for ■-■#

OLD POST OFFICE BLDG., I II 

from 9 to 12 a.m.,xfrom 1 to If
Ï

to Give Each."y • a

F: : a Si,
5J0 p. m., from 7 to S p. m. ^e|
This arrangement has been te l 
made in order that all mâyhaye 
an opportunity to secure coal or

7&W fcaossst I
the city yafds. - It is hoped that 11 "
people will realize the mipossi- 'll T .

Cernmm
The American government has ^ 

treated Canada very ■ liberally, «{ | i:
but chestnut has been used! Vs
largely for war purposes, and «4 
coneequei)tly cannot be* secured ■ •

■ dn large quantities. ■

rr
: ■

. " rriiFi m ,rr,m; rrBff; «t - .. :■ .;£.
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Sénd in your subscription at once Do n- t (!r!av, the col
lectors cdll regularly on city subscribers. Keep your account 
up-to-date.
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j'iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininn'iiniiiHiHiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiniiHiiiiiiHiiiiiii^TELEGRAPHERS VOTE 
FOR GENERAL STRIKE

Àll Railroads in Canada and 
thé United States 

Affected

**w.;r
Getting Back Three Million g
^^^SftollarsTHE WIFE

Chicago, Not. 26.—A vote favor
ing a strike on raiwaya in United 
States and Canada was voted on in 
Chicago to-day by the general chair
man and secretaries of the 61 divis
ions of the Order of Railroad Tele
graphers in western and middle- 
western stales.

The Chicago meeting was repre
sentative of 45,000 Government em
ployees, who are disatisfied with toe 
supplements to General Order No. 
27 affecting wages and working 
conditions. It was voted to reject 
all these, and telegrams were sent 
to the meetings in other cities ask
ing similar action.

A telegrapi was also sent to the 
“He is a very kind man” Ruth re- president of the Telegraphers, or- 

piied. And. noting her tone, Mrs. ganization in St. Louis, asking him 
Clay borne once more realized that to “convene immèdiately, or not la? 
Ruth was entirely unconscious of ter thaq Dec. 2„ all central cbair- 
the way Mandel felt toward her men of the organization for the pur- 

“How can she bfe so blind?” she pose of putting on a legal strike 
asked herself. "She did not quite un- such as now are being comtempla- 
derstand that her love for Brian ted, as a protest against -the accep- 
Minded Ruth to what, had she not tance of the supplement.” 
been eo intrigued, would have been 
plain Ho her.

“You are very lucky to work in. 
such a place—if you are still deter 
mined to-work.” < ,

“Ï don’t think I could give up, 
my work, AuOtie, even the 'Brian 
should make our fortunes. I love 
my work, women are doing thing» 
nowadays, Auntie! many things that 
used to be only done by men. They 
are doing them, well too. I don’t 
see why we shouldn’t, or why we 
should, be expected to be parlor or
naments or kitchen drudges—one 
or the other—all opr liven. Don’t 
be, and look so shocked! i didn’t 
feel so at first. But work, if one 
loves it, grows Interesting just as
othgr things that appeal to ones’ ; Cucumbers, basket . 0 36 
!P.tv"63t' And 80 work among beau- Cabbage, head 
tiful stuffs, in such delightful sut- Oelery, large .. .
roundings, is a deflight. Of course 1 Potatoes, per bag.... 1 80 
get tired. But so I would doing anv- Beets, bunch .. ,*w 0 06 
thing else. Yes, Aunt Lousia, 1 shall Pumpkins .. 
keep on working—always./I think.” Corn, dozen .

To-morrow—Mrs. Clayborne De
cides to Prolong Her Visit.

)

HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few =5
weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of news __
print plapër—the kind used in printing the EES
Courier. This addition, following closely upon __

several previses increases authorized by the Paper S3 
Controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pub- = 
lishers a total increased publishing’cost, in the matter S3 
of paper alone, in. the past eighteen months, of three =5 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana
dian publishers must recover from* their customers, 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers of many daily newspapers have been required 
to pay $1 or more per : year for their newspapers, 
while the subscription price of very many weekly 
newspapers has been increased from, 50 to 100 per 
cent. In many cases still further increases will be £S 

H necesqpry. I
But ajl the three million dollars increase in paper S 

costs cannot be loaded on readers; some of this sum 
xriust come from the advertisers—this in the form of 
increased advertising rates. Advertising* rates in —= 
Canada are, generally speaking, much lower per Eg 
thousand in circulation than in the United States. S3 
Speaking on this point the editor ef Marketing, a = 
Canadian advertisers’ newspaper .published in To- = 
ronto- says in his last issue : “In meeting the Cana- S 

= dian publishers’ calls for higher rates, advertising Ü 
3 buyers should not fail to recognize thatfor years they EE 
as have benefited by the publisher’s undervaluation of

his space, and should be the more willing on that aç- =3 
— count to recognize the present necessities.” To all Ü 
= of which The, Courier agrees.

TBY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS HUS
BAND/* AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

I

Ruth’s Aunt Meets Arthur Mander. 
CHAPTER LXXXV.

Arthnr Mandel h.id looked Into 
Ruth HaeteettNi eyes and had divined 

not quite happy in their 
troubled, "while in a way

-impression be had made. It would. sent them home in a cab .after aak- 
be easy to turn it to hie advantage ing if he might send them tickets 
with Ruth, did she remain long ' for the opera on Monday night, If 
enough. they were free to go. They accepted

“I shall be here some little time.” with delight, Mrs. Clayborne thank- 
she replied, to Ruth’s astonishment, ing him effusively.
(She-had said nothing about making “Your employer is a very faecina- 
a icing visit, and had brought very ting man,” she said to Ruth when 
little baggage) This she went on to they reached home, 
explain; I am in need of many 
things. I shall Replenish my ward
robe while - here.* I. brought Very lit
tle, with that end in view.”

“You will wish Mrs. Hadkett to 
shop with you.” Then he turned, to 
Ruth; “Whenever Mne. Clayborne 
wishes, please feel entirely free to 
accompany her on her shopping ex
cursions.”

'

.

something
depths. It
it encouraged him to believe, the 
time might come more quickly than 
he had dared hope when he could 
call her his own.

Now as he sat opposite her at 
luncheon, he was sure he had read 
her aright. Something had caused 
that haunting look of unhappiness in 
her eyea . Had he been still more 
keenly alive to her moods, he would 
have noticed that it followed some 
reference to either her husband, or 
some man who was in the same pro
fession, and who was making a “That Is more than kind,” :Mra. 
success. Clayborne returned. “But I shall

The luncheon was perfect, and > not require Ruth to iregtect her 
perfectly served. Mrs. Clayborne work for me. I have bought my 
beamed. She Was delighted with clothes in New York many years. I 
this employer of Ruth’s. He was the shall have no trouble outfitting my- 
mati stie understood; and of whom self alone.” She would not be the 
she approved. As the meal was pro- means of taking Ruth away from 
greasing she became more positive this man, even to help her shop, 
that she had been right; that Man- Mrs. Cdayborne was a good wt>- 
del was in love with Ruth. At the man; but a worldly one. She had 
same .time she discovered that Ruth resized something was not quite 
herself was totally unconscious of right with Ruth and Brian, and had 

... _ ,, ; . immediately jumped to the conclu-
“Clever man. she said to her- sion that It was money—that Ruth, 

self. And he'rose still higher, in her had worked because Brian could 
estimation. not provide for her; and that her

Mrs. Clayborne was a clever, in- love for her work was only ^pose 
telligent woman. She knew that it to excuse his deficiency . 
rook tact and poise for a man to be That Ruth really loved her work 
day after day, in the company of —that she preferred to do it, even 
the woman with whom he was In tho she had not felt it necessary, 
love, and keep it frbni her. would not have seemed reasonable

“Yes, I’ll make quite a stay,» shei to her aunt. She had not understood 
decided, just as Mr. Mandel said: things, very well when so far away

“I hope you intend to remain She still felt it was beneath Ruth 
with Mrs. Hackett some time, Mrs. to Work, yet if she muet, there was 
Clayborne? And that I shall have no place she could be where she 
the pleasure of helping to entertain would* be treated as she was by Ar- 
you.” Se had sensed this woman’s thuir Mandel.
liking for Mm at once. The good Their luncheon finished, Mandel

m
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LEADING MASON DEAD 
Sidney A. Luke, Past Grand Master 

of the Grand LlSdge of Canada, in 
•Ontario of die A.F. & A- M., died 
suddenly Saturday afternoon at his 
home, in Ottawa.

BRANTFORD MARKET 1Butter .. . 
Eggs .. 
Chickens . IF BACK HURTS USE 

HITS FOR KIDNEYS
Grain.

Hay, per ton .. .,, 14 03
Oats, bushel............. 0 00
Rye, bushel ..
Straw, baled, ton.
Wheat ... ...
Barley, bushel ...

18 00 
0 76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10 

1 1 06

. 1 60 
7 00
0 00 
1 00 Fiat less meat it Kidneys feel like 

lead or Bladder bothers.Vegetables.
.. 0 26 

0 60
Beans, quart ..
Cabbage, dozen 
Carrots, basket ..... 0 30 
Onion#, basket .. ..
Green tomatoes, bas.. 0 00

it. 0 30 
0 60 
0 50 
1 40 
0 26 
0 65 
0 10 

2 for 16 
0 00
MS

Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, gets sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occas
ionally, else we have backache and 
dull misery in the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic, twin
ges, torpid liver, acid stamach, 
sleeplessness and ail sorts of blad
der disorders.

You simply must keep your fctd- 
q 6n neys active and clean, and the mo? 
n .5 ment you feel an ache or pain iq tlM 

n 90 « » s kidney region, get about four <*T*ees
*Vyw u d3 of, Jad Salts from any drug

TORONTO MARKETS here- takle a tablespoontul
By Courier Leased Wire grass of water before breakfast for

Toronto, Nov. 27 —Receipts / at a tew day® and your kidneys will 
the live stock market to-day were 83 then act ftne- Tlne famous salts Is 

1,265-cattle, 100 calves, 923 made from th6 acid of grapes and 
hogs, 1,620 sheep. lemon juice, combined with lithia,
. .Trade was goodi.and cattle prices "and is harm les to flush clogged 
steady for good to choice, others kidneys and stimulate them to nor- 
barely steady. Lambs were weaker, mal activity. It also neutralizes the 
calves steady, hogs easier. acids in the urine so it no longer

Export cattle, choice, $13 to $14; Irritate*, thus ending bladder dis- 
medium, $12.50 to $13; bulls, $9.- orders.
50 to $10.50;"butcher cattle, choice Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpen- 
$10.50 4o $11.50.; medium $9.50 sive; makes a delight8u,i efferves- 
to $10.50; .common, $6.50 to $7; cent lithia-water drink which every- 
butcher cows, choice, $9.25 to $10.- body should take now and then to 
50; medium $7.5(1 to $7; bulls $8.- keep their kidneys clean, thus
50 to $9.50; feeding steers $9.26 to avoiding serious complications 
$10.50? ytockers, .choice $8.50 . to A well-known local' druggist says
swas
$n; buctotLdS $4eto $9 °iambs tr°WWe WhUe 11 18 0nly
$14.75 to $15; hogs, fed and'Water —-------- :------- r--------------r----------   -
ed, $13.25; f.o.b. $17.50; calves, __________

■ 217 to »>7.50 ’̂?:»-sfi- • -----------------

'
0 00 I

/
6 05

0 00

.. ..0 5
•••• 0 20

0

SUTHERLAND’S0 26
Green peppers, bask. 0 60 
Cauliflower, each .. 0 10 
Squash.. ..

Deseronto Town Council rias ad- 
opted egresolution anettt the fate of 
tne ex-Kaiser, demanding his trial as 
a murderer.

"1 1 Y _____ _

store 
in a

Order Your Personal 
Xmas Greeting Cards

Now

cars.
v- v

/
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We Offer You 
a Perfect Sight

—

J. L SutherlandWe are Showing some 
Beautiful Pieces of

=
1If your vision is at all im

paired- We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on-the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let ns fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it. We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable.

— 1■ j ♦

Bookseller and Stationer
:,S ... V",

’> , ■

Hudson Seal Jackets <
\K'Wv*

■ '

/ —in—

BERRYBOWLSA GJearv 
Newspaper

/What would make a more sensible or ap
propriate Christmas gift than one of these beau
tiful Coats. Get o^ir prices.myWCi •- r. * r -V, -

“To-m
^sb the Aleofrn. bti

and a great var-" 

sive.

■ ■■€
It often happens that ne*s 
items are received, the sordid 
details of Which are not fit 
to be thrust upon decent 
people.

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

'Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday

Evenings
Dempsters

“Exclusive Furriers.”
^MARKET STREET. TELEPHONE 4. 's

r
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a.In cases like this, 
. .while the news is recorded, it 

is recorded only In ' outline 
• in the columns ol
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This is essentially a news
paper for the whole family. 
Its pages are kept always 
free from objectionable mat
ter and illustration. The 
mistake o f magnifying 
the exploits of depravity 
and surrounding them with
^««firpubheuy n^S
^eMtiiyandhEmpnire?anP^ 
received into your home 
with the confident 
that, while it interestingly 
presents all the news of the 
day from Canada and abroad,
It contains nothing, either in ' 
its news or advertising col
umns offensive to refined wo
men or fraught with dan
ger to children.

8te«*Uau> !
A small deposit 

hold any article i 
Christmas. ; |

Lefs have a Little Talk
About

m ». «
TAUCflOh SALE

OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. 
W. J. Bragg has been asked to 

offer for sale by public auction op 
Thursday next, November 28th, at 
76 M,ary street, commencing at 1.30 
sharp, the following goods: Wright 

Of course this isn’t the V and Company upright piano, bench,
first time we have told you 0 pafloJL table, mahogany
oknl.f An. „„„ n rocker> 2 °»k Morris chaire, handabout our candy. We want U carved jardlnere, -BrusselIs rug 3 x
to call your attention par- Q 4, oak buffet, 6 high back leather 
ticularly to this depart- f) seated oak ,chairs, extension table, 
ment. If you want the X cshlna, i®a
best of chocolates there is f linen, kftchen cabinet, 16 yards lino- 
no doubt in all creation X Jeum, kitchen table, 2 chaire, coal 
but what we have the best. V J*1180’ ,boller’ washing machine, 
We ask vou to trv and .Wfinger, 20 dozen packed eggs, 2know .lo? yonrsel?’ Just H ÆTSS'.TSfe, 

arrived, a fresh shipment 0 pickle, lawn mower, 2 gallons Of 
of bulk chocolates at A vtnegar> a11 tinware, electric iron,J- X dr°Phead Singer, sewing machine, gas

otic pound Q ptete, oak hall rack and ' seat, 7
Set> n„r 0 .yurds hall carpet, 7 yards stair car-
oee uur Window y pet, also 3 bedrooms complete right

.up-to-date, pictures, curtains, blinds.
Don’t misa this sale if you want 

good goads, on Thursday next, No
vember 28th, at 75 Mary street, at 
1.30 p.m. sharp. These goods are 
on view Wednesday from 2 o’clock 
until 6. ‘ '
• No reserve; alii must be sold. 
Terms cash. -À - , •
Mr. John Graydon, W. J. Bragg,

Proprietor. • Auctioneer.

\AUCTIGÜ SALEOUR m
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

”■< W. J.Bragg, auctioneer will offer 
for sale by public auction on Satur
day next, Nov. 30th. at 113 Brant 
Ave., commencing at 1.30 sharp the 
following goods.

Oak sideboard, 6 dining chaire, 
extension table, combination book 
case and secretary, walnut sideboard 
drop head singer tie wing machine, 
electric toaster, - electric iron. 8 
day clock, refrigerator, roll top desk 
and chair, sofa couch, verandah, coal 
range, 2 gas ranges, 2 gas heaters, 
box stove, brass kettle, pictures, 
curtains, Minds, dishes, carpets, 
glassware, kitchen table chairs, mir
ror. hammock, cupboard, music < 
stand, Walnut bed, dree- 

confynode, folding card
tables, walnut book „
tasvs.

ger, many other articles too numen

Mrs. Ronald Parry.
G. M. BaMachy. / W. J. Bragg
Executors. \ . Auctioneer.

^ WANTS MODIFICATION 
By Courier Leased Wire
German0"/^°V27rw’ WS‘ ®°lf’
German foreign minister, has asked
the Allies ‘ w ^
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m a bowl of soup and 
iy United States loans 
. Poor little mites, 
a ration of building 

er Consumption and 
cken land.

, YOU can help to 
little sufferer. You 

a day to do it. Send 
e Belgian Children”,

itributions to

fund
U» Act)

i, or to Goo. Hately. secre- 
[fice, or to Headquarters,
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land coasts on November 16 and 17. 
The Gascapedia was owned by the 
Federal line.

S5
THE GOLTHIÉR ^ SURVIVORS LANDBarker was the unanimous choice of 

the members.
y r William, Marshall has purclias- 

1 çd the ^property of Mrs. A:t C- Robin
son, Charlotte street. ’

Word has teen received itt totVn of 
the death of a former Parisian, in the 
person ct Miss Jane Murray, daughter 
of the late Rev. George Murray, which 
occurred at New Westminster, B.C, 
Eleven years ago the deceased left 
Paris to make her home at Vancouver, 
B.C. The late Miss Murray was in 
her 71st year, and was well known to 
matiy of the older residents in town, 
who will regret to learn of her de
mise. «I

Yesterday the final returns of th,e* 
Red Cross society showed that $1,700 
Had been collected, which will be spent 
on Christmas parcels for overseas and 

hRed Cross work.
The Red Cross workers of the 

Methodist church held a very success
ful rummage sale on Saturday, and 
about $140 was realized which will 
help the ladies carry on their work for 
the winter months.

it*-*$■

Your Problems 
?? Solved ??

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Tuesday, Nov. 26.—Thirty- ....... .................

fivè numbers of the crew and three “ FIFTH WAR LOAN

tSeffzasr ZJSTsi £ w- *-
foufidlând dir November 17, have land- Washington. Nov; 27.—In pre-
ed at Falmouth. \ . paration for the fifth war loan, the

A St. Johns dispatch on November treasury announced to-day the iss 
17, Stated that a radio message had ance ot ÿGOO„OI)0,000 or more of cër- 
been received there from the Cas- tfficates of Indebtedness, payable 
capedia. stating that she was îm a gffiyfe? 1519. and paying A 1-4 per 
sinking condition off Cape Race- No cent Interest. The subscription per- 
fùrther particulars were given, but it j«v' will fvn from December 5 to ll) 
is was thought that the ship had been The maturity date of the Issuç fhdi- 
damaged in a terrific storm which cates that the fifth loan will b<rfloat- 
swept the Nova Scotia and Newfound- ed In April. •»- we

fi ItobHehcd by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal-d 

L iii houele Street. Brantford, Cseadwl 
Subecrlption rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British poseea- 
kma and the United States, || 

£.. per annum.
WEEKLY COURIER—Published on

» KsS'tiyrsasssrdi-
* extra for postage.
- TORONTO OFFICE—Queen 

Chambers, 32 Church Street.
Bm allpiece Representative. Chicago F 

Office, 746 Marquette Bid., Robt.
B. Douglas,^ ttep

.s-v
By Rev. fers. Linncott, 1>.D. =E 

(All righto reserved.)
Dr. Linscott In this column will
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The Vibration Theory—“A School 
Boy”' wants to know about “The 
Vibration Theory.”' Scientists tell 
us that seemingly motionless and 

’inert matter Is alive and every par- [
-T-T- tldle of R in a state of mteneSSc vl- f:

The Paris Red Cross and Patriotic bration. The Atom of former Unies 
league acknowledge with lhanks. lhe jg n(yw a ifttlfe Universe with num- 
following donations from the Falk- oerless “Ions” or “points Of force” ; 
land Women’s Institute: 18 flannel moving with great velocity, “tiins,”; 5 
shirts, 5 dozen towels, 14 suits of py- ’“atoms,” “corpfeCuies” all Vibrate 
jamas and $5.00 from Mr. Webber. with varying velocities. A kriowl- |

The funeral of the late Bessie Mur- edge of these facts and the relation 
ty, beloved wife of P. Pigeon, of Chi- <jf particles and “organisms'* vibral- 
cago. 111., took place this morning to lng at different velocities to each 
the R-C. cemetery, from the G.T.R- other, and the resultant attrition 
station. The late Mrs. Pigeon will be and repulsion, has a very direct 
remembered by the older residents of bearing upoh health, happiness and 
town, as in her younger days she was «success.
a very talented singer. Death was The Problem of Happiness—“A 
due to pneumonia. Philosopher” Inquires, “Are rich.

Mr. William Ticknell captured the people happier than their poorer 
following prizes at the Brantford neighbors?”. They are not one whit 
Poultry show ih bis single comb Buff happier except they are also rich in - 
Leghorns, winning 4 firsts. 1 second, faith and in gOod works. Riches ’
2 thirds, and 1 special in best pullet, cannot bring happiness. I and in-
out of 8 birds. ,v timately acquainted with some who

Mrs. Leroy of Detroit is visiting her have been both rich and poor and
daughter. Mrs- Chas- Walker. their testimony bears out my present. .. - . —

....................
Hamilton. , happiness than when they were poor. |

Ha ; -

Make This Youpj 
Savings Bank
Our accommoétipns, convinces ||| 

and cordial personal service will make 
you feel at home with this company.

Join Our Army of Savers
Open an account today and watch it

gçow *m per.cent. WrestSad^
.-..mm*. x g

The Royal Loan 
ana Savings Co. ::j

38-40 Market Street

fIt is well to bear in mind tlatj 
there has never been any hard or 
stern struggle for democrat*: free 
dom in the history of Prussia or of 

” the German Empire. True, la 1>48, 
there was bn outburst of libvalism 
in Prussia,’ in' response to, and occa- 

::i stoned by, the outbrust of democratic 
forces elsewhere in Europe The lib-* 
ovals among them Karl SCfiurz »<nd 

other able men were forced tosj
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flee to America, where they played a 
great role in the fight for freedom 
In 1861. Sittce that day, fcow-wer. de-
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ILÛt mocracy has made ^tittle or no pro- 
£r. gress in the several German States,

True,

Ai kI y
¥(■ E or in the Empire as a whole, 

some brave German' voices have bee 3 
- heard In Germany and in neutral 

countries since tihe outbreak of ln-s- 
tllities, expressing abhorrence of 
PruesLanism and all Its 

%x- among these that of Leibknecht, Dr.- 
’ Muelhon, the author of “J. ’Accuse," 

and sundry others. But the mill’ons 
g composing the proletariat have gone 
t their accustmoed way. How long will 
^ is last asks Mr. W. W. Stanson, in 

an article In the Montreal Journal of

JÊKtkE. W. G1LLETT CO. LTD. A
mW TORONTO. CANADA A

I______BBEeefleeaieeemfiffl

¥|' v1 -w Sk
h •'w.fi*n works— u!
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NEWS m PSbetween the t*o great sections of' 
the race. And it is affirmed that 
the “sacred tastk to which we now 

commerce. set our hands is t0 Perpetuate'the
It is interesting to qbserve the existing sense of comradeship and

strength of the anti-monardhioal brotherhood for all time.” v i 
movement in Germany 16 the day? Hence this Creed: 
preceding the war. It manifested it- “Believing that the peace of the
self in the Socialists withdrawing world and the progress of mankind Paris, Nov. 26. — At the regular

^ themselves from the Reichstag when can be largely helped by the unity meeting of the town Council the fpl-
cheers were given for the Emperor; ln purpose of the English-speaking towing business was transacted-
in their refusal to support the annual democracies, we pledge ourselves to On motion of Messrs. Walkér and

~ budget; In their non-appearance at promote by every means in our Stewart, that Major Robinson, Senator
•V 8tate functions. These were gestures, pQwer a good understanding be- Fisher, John Harold, M.P., Scott

,howev®r a”d n®4 ‘onMa-ltats tween the peoples of the United Davidson, M.P., John M. Patterson, -
state, ot America and the Britl.b president of the Board of Trade, and :

, r h A. D. Fratercore.lden, of.». Great g
T»vl brilliant and nromlnent leaders The membership is to he com- War Veterans' were appointed to in- g

1 f i t i nfP Thpv were indeed Posed of citizens of the United Sfeatee J tervlew the goveniment? in regardai to
<r izzrxz ÏÏS5T - A-r- .»■> ««-■- •»«-• 3SP 4*

g opposition.” They appeared on The Union is non-party, non-sec- A letter was received from Mrs-
* chool commissions, formulated in- tarian and is open to men and wo- Lovett, expressing her deep apprecia-
- t dustrial and social legislation’, and men alike. It does not concern itself, tain of the kind words in the resolu- 
v made their Influence felt in a conser- with: the lûernar politics of the Eng- tton
^Ivattfe Sid" cônsfrüctfve way >vefy- -««h^Aiairtffi»lfles, ton member- '

Where. . ship does not in any manner conflict CouflCmpr Mcèaminoni chairman oi
What they have stood for and what with the duties of good citizenship, fuel committee stated that they 

g taey have demanded appears moder- jj js realized that eacn member’s had on hand both coal and wood,
. ate enough to the democracies of first guty is to the land of his birth which could be delivered at any time,
* “ , . Thev . ., A memorial service will be. held in9 Canada ,and the United States. The or adoption. St. James church on Sunday evening,

. have advocated ministerial respon'si- Branches, are to be established to which the members of the coun- 
bility tx> Parliament; • suffrage re- wherever the English language is cil were invited. The invitation was
forms in Prussia; redistribution of Bpoken Th first one Jn America accepted, and the members will at-

S-l the electoral districts for the Reich- ^ organiaèd in Philadelphia in the te«d ««t^body^
p;, stag whe« the o^ man one^ vote, early part of October. It was fit- W°olletV % Tcsoflution was passed:
v. poh'cy might be made real, t e ting that this should he the begin- “That inSthe interest of public health 
g establishment of the Lutheran ^ Qf active American participa- and bettor sanitation, the board of 
B Church; national free schools; the under ||e' ahadow of mdepend- health’s attention be called to the ex-

displacement of the army by the „ , , ,, . istence of sanitary pits and sanitary ;militia system- the introduction and ence Hal1 and ln the cradle of Am‘ boxes Wheresoever they are located
«wtÂnetoh of «tact taxation; and a erican liberty. . - within the Kmits of the municipality
eyten ,. , „ ri tries Each branch of the Union is to be be abolished! forthwith, and that gal-
Urge control of national Industries raln d there will be vanized iron containers with separate

t by labor. Aside from this debatable self ^ow^\8nd there wbi he ]ids be submitted in lieu thereof, 
last point the average Canadian , or no interference from headquarters Considerable time was spent in dis

til American would find nothing verging so long as a branch carries on prac- cuss;ng the appointment of a town «*
• utek m revolutionary either In .the ttoal; work ten^q* to promote thè clerk, made vacant by the resignation S
35 <**«*■ Ens" ’ ■
Socialists. lishrspeakiilg peoples . ■ .The finance committee recom-

It moet.be remembered, however, - The London Organization has the mended Mr. George Lee to ttie va- =
; that It was the nflort to wring the ^Rt. Hon, A, J. Balfour ,as its Pres:- cancy with a salary of $1,200 a year, g

abiects enumerated, from a dictator- d«nt Among the .Vice-Preêidente On motion of Councillors Bialce and s
£r£ -

be regarded as a modest Program. Bryce, Hon. Winston Churchill, the utyPReeve Stewart moved an amend
Before the war the .scTreme sxecu- ,BlBh£>p Q| Lqndpn, Viscount North» ment, that the report be referred back j__

vested in! the Kaiser, who cllffe- abd {be Archbishop of York, to the committee for further cynsid- î S
the combined administra- The (jaJted states has also several eration. A vote was then taken and :

,e«,eee^,ïi»ee i - six of the aldermen were in favor of \prominent représenta ive . the amendment and the original mo- ;

f*'! The council then adjourned to the
NOTES AND COMMENTS clerk’s office, when the applications ;j ! fof tiie clerk’s.office were rc-cbnsider-S

The remarks of the Hon. Mr. Jus- d, thje outcome being that Mr. C. Li.
tice Lennox ln recently-passing sen- >-----v-~'- -— ------ --------------------  1 *
tehee at the Brantford Court’ House 
upon a man charged with having se- 
diüpus matter % hjp possession, are 
reproduced in full ia this issue be 
cause of the excellent manner in 
which he brought home _tlhe lesson 
mat the "splendid libértÿ enjcryed lÿ 
all tinder the Union Jack, must not 
be wantonly abused.
fei fcriri ' *■ * *.

The Courier quite agres with a 
statement made jut the,, city council 
last night that the department of the 
City Engineer has (hitherto been' un
dermanned . Mr. Jones has made an 
honorable and painstaking official, 
and he should have aft the help the* 
is necessary with regard to the im
portant undertakings of hie depart
ment. i‘ ' -' t .
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Are You Prepared With the 
Necessary Linens For Christmas
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Meeting oithe Town Council 
—$1,700 Collected for 

the Red Cross
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: Turkish BathLjinen Buck 
Face Towels

A large assortment of hem
med or hemstitched Pure 
Linen Towels, fine buck. 
Very special at 
each, $1,50, $1.25
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Special Linen 
Buck Towels

Selling at per TÏVLm pair, $1.25 and . . .7&C

Irish Embroidery Linen, 
nice fine quality, 25”, 22”, 
36" and 45” Wide at per
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Damask N»I

» | J.
Brown Em- OTHE ENGLISH SPEAKING

I UNION.
One of the important movements 

of the . day in English-speaking clr- 
ln Great Britain as

P *
/«5 1 ■ v and!

; broidery Linen
At per yard, 50c,

-W0if$O0,

mmiit at, per do: . <<! Misses’_DeII ■■« ?.

Ladies’ 
Bracelet 
Watches

. SSb 
Ssfÿ
Sizes 8:to 
Girls’ Box 
Regular $i 

, Youths’ B 
$2.35. Sat 
Women’s 
Sizes 2 12 
Women’s !

i
FÜKEÉ

Beauti

J wlesalecles is known
“The English-Speaking Union”—-an 
organization designed to draw to
gether in the bond of comradeship 
tie English-speaking peoples of the 
world. Its birthday was July 4th of 

f this year.
As to its aims, it may be explaln-

* ed that it seeks Kf increase the 
knowledge of one another possessed 
by the English-speaking peoples. 
The Union wants no formal al
liances; it has nothing to do With 
governments. It in merefly in the

'} field to promote good fellowship 
among the democracies of the world

# within the prescribed circle.
In their common language, com

mon sympathies, common traditions
8-. and common ideals, It is pointed out, 
I the English-speaking peoples possess

which

By .... . - 'f*vy, very$i .
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wide. SShop* * *? ?From hacking away at tihe Allies, 

the crown pripce recently had to ride
C-1 m i&jijRffîËf

is
^ M2,î pecial at

m■In an old hack. Quite a fall is thert 
my countrymen.

. .. ■ .
-7’ill hold 

mas.any 1
' ii s ■ >: $:• e fe ■5Peru has hptilofclOed'to-CMle. 

other worilib tito Wruriati bark has 
proved worse than the expected bdte.

an4 . ... . . . . . . . . . . .ITî 11 ! .pH 'k
, nm mu•- a great common heritage,

nothing can alter. The 3,000 miles 
of unarmed frontier existing between 
the United States and Canada is an 
outward symbol of the relationship (£3 Sk © T Q..jR I &
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THIS COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27, ’18. FIVE

♦ ♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦«♦"♦♦♦«♦H BOWLING.
By Courier Leased Wire. I Bowling scores at Assembly AÎ-

London Nov. 27.—The British ad-: leyAwere: 
mlnllfy Ms sent ffisïrüctïôns to all Doty . 163 167 144—464
bases directing that United States Lettish ............161 156 135—462
naval unite be eaitertainetl on Sorenson . ■
Thanksgiving day, to-morrow. UreWa Steves .'. 

s _... of the five ships in the battle squa- McKelvey
The services of last Sunday were W the Widow of »» Officer d™ will to^.^ts^of toe men

»3#SL"c“uSb B*'&7 d'T KIIM During the ^
S5SS?ff!2L,51SS^_ ■J~2Z‘hJ:' at *w51' av' - * will be held it St. Martin’s Church

« « ...v toi^the nrepedto^ tWo V- W&t ; - ' Trafalgar Squar■ and in Westmina-

’sfjsgfssffsa^ ;w, h. sra&'SL’-ar.ss
s-» »«s&g.sjSrfiS «assays-
ing -been completed. The girders when he returned to supply his own geat frdm the East district of FMe- thosts. B 1
for the support of the second floor tolpit on Sunday morning, on the £htre in the coming elections by
have arrived and are being put into occasion of the anniversary service, Mrs. George fe. Hope, Wtm Of Lt.-
..)«»> he should be greeted by a large and col Hope who was kilted during

appreciative audience, among them the" war, ’Col. Hope was a nephew 
being many that he had so faith- 0f the Earl of Rosebery, former pre- 
fully tended in their hours of sick- mier . , ,

> Brantford neas. Hfe sermon on ‘"Unto the Mrs. Hope is running indepen-
ornlng for hills will I lift mine eyes,” had a dently of any party tod one of her

______ this after* deep significance for the majority planks is a demand that WMlttam
noon the 'delegation will meet the1 of those present. The congregation Hohenzollein, former German 
Premier on the Provincial High- j greàtlÿ enjoyed Miss Anguish’s solo peror be brought to England. 1
ways question. at the morning service. tried for mprder. '

—4,— In the evening Mr. P. Ponton, the Mrs Hope, before màrriâge, was
AT THE EMERGENCY. well-liked Sunday school superin- Miss Margaret CoCkton, daughter

The health conditions at the tendent, gate a stirring and soul- of J. C. Cockton, of Kirkborough.
Brantford Emergency Hospital are felt talk on ‘‘7 pai-ie to seek and to Northumberland. She has one afro 
to-ddy slightly wbrse than rester- save that which was lost.” The and one daughter. She has homes in 
day. Three patients have been a<|- audience in the evening was also Fifesfttre and East Lothian and her 
mittèd and in addition to these one that filled the church. London residence Is at Lowndes
there are several whose condition is Social Evening. Square,
regarded as very serious. No dite- On Monday evening the anniver- 
charges have been made since Mon- sary services were continued. The 
«lay. \5£program was varied and suited to

____ ____  the tastes of all. Miss Taylor fav-
RAZAAR POSTPONED. ored the audience with two vocal

The annual bazaar of the looti selections in her usual pleasing 
T.W.C.A. which was escheduHed to bei manner. Mrs. Simpson’s violin 
held this week has been postponed solos were much enjoyed by all 
according to an offical statement Miss McIntosh, who has always 
made this morning. The death of beeH a favorite with Balfour Streèt 
M^ss Perley, the secretarj’ of the Y, .people, gave a piano solo, also ac- 
alrefctorate as tne cause of the post- companying the soloists. 
meDt- Wifldis’ vocal selections wère ren<K
SEVEN RETUlÆ • fclf URUichardsU8lSL ^

To date this month there have 1 readinFR whfrh all smirw<5i V6 ,tlr° 
been only seven men returned from Rev8 ’CaDt oke Ly I'ln-ranif ■ ■
overseas stated secretary Geo. Mac touched ^«andra
Donald of the local branch of the <"nurcn touctiea 
Soldiers Aid Commission. More were 
ékpectëd but to date that is alt 
that have arrived.

A NEAT COMPLIMENT.

EsmmcESHBLD Asquith IS to
he Opposedon SuftdaÆstT

ANNIVTOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

called for Monday Dec. 2. The bus
iness will he purely routine.
bicVclEsK

The police now have In their pos
session a nuriber of bicycles whicif 
they have found. Those who have 
lost bicycles will be able to recover 
theifs by calling at the PoMce Court

Jjocal Newsts on November 16 and 17. 
:apedia was owned by the

I 1ne- •w “e G
156—fo08

. . 160 
..180

IIn-TH WAR LOAN 
tr Leased Wire

gton, Nov. 27.—In pre
fer t..e fifth war loan, the 
[announced to-day the issv- 
600..000.000 or more of cér- 
br indebtedness, payable 
til, and paying 4 1-4 ÿer 
rest The subscription per
il i rom December 5 tti'sli). 
rity date of the issue 1n$i- 
the fifth loan will be floàt-

i -
M I »»»»»>

SCHOOL BY|LAW. * | TAX RATE LOWER.
The by-law to issue debentures J “Even , considering all emer- 

for the erection of the new school I gencies which have arisen this year, 
in Ward Five was not prepared In ;*nd the necessity of making provi- 
time for last night’s session of the sion for unforeseen contingencies.
City Council, and will receive its I am confident that the city’s tax
first two readings at the next regu- rate next year will ,be lower than
lar session of the Council. this year,” was the encouraging

statement made by iMayor MacBride 
at last night’s session of the City 
Council. ' ■*"

CAMPAIGN EXTENDED. > ■ J

807 853 760 2410

117 140——391
201 147-^*81
1'67 176-^*61

94 177 .163—634
84 131 I»*-—607

744 793 837 3*64

Ratnblérs— 
Hemphill . .. 
Peritiell .. 
Hartsell .. .. 
^efterys 
Wright.............

and identifying the same.

==teLATE, BUT EARLY.
"It doesn't seem natural getting 

out as early as this,” someone was 
heard to remark, as the City Coun
cil adjourned at 10.25 last night. 
That’s late enough, but it’s nearly 
two hours earlier than the usual 
hour of adjournment.

il. Place. , W Si ' * HI
BY SPECIAL CAST™

By special car attached to the 
rear of the 10.17 train the.
Delegation left this m 
Toronto on the G. T. R. ' 
noon

W z

The campaign on behalf of the 
influenza sufferers showed much 
better results during the second 
day, but owing to the canvassers 

•finding themselves unable to cover 
all the ground in three days, the 
■campaign will be continued for the 
balance of* the week. This will af
ford all citizens the opportunity of 
giving to this noble cause.

DIED OF INFLUENZA.
Mrs. Tims. Abbott, Port Dover, 

received a telegram conveying the 
sgd intelligence that her son, Thos. 

(Dawson Abbott, had died in France 
from influenza. He went oyer with 
the 125th and had been at the front 
two years. He married while over
seas and leaves a sorrowing wife 
and little girl, who are now resid
ing in Brantford at 103 Sydenham

*♦

«in
to be

-<*■Your
ank

A SINECURE.
The suggestion was made while 

the City Council was in session last 
night, that the municipality could 
now dispense with the services of 
the janitor of the City Hall. His job 
has become a sinecure, it was point
ed out; he hasn’t had to call a con
stable for the last three sessions of 
the Council.

:onveniences 
:e will make 
company.

Savers
md watch it 
est added.

OFFICERS MAY RETURN.
Irrespective of rank or category, 

Canadian officer in England

-

;
any
may now proceed to Canada. By 
the end of the month it is expected 
that ten to twelve thousand Cana
dians of other ranks will have sail-j street. Two of his brothers, W. M-. 
ed to Canada. By Christmas the < 'Abbott and George, have also been

will in khaki, the first named now home 
twenty after being severely wounded.

_oan
3 CO.
treet

M CCIGA1RS, 8k

Am etc—Novelties that I 
we the other fellow 
ME doesn’t have. Low |n 

prices on Christmas WPb 
■ Cards and Booklets.

1 wick;s K
^ Dalhousie St.

Opposite Postoffice. Bfck

' w*Æm a -«si

number of returning troops 
probably have reached 
thousand. Mr. F.

LEAVE IT TO FOCH
TO HEAR DEPUTATION. In the ante-room to the council

The Ontario Government on Wed- Chamber, before last night’s session 
nesday, December 4, will receive a of the city council, some discussion 
deputation representative of the arose among the aldermen as to the 
various bodies concerned in the fat,® "?f the .kaiser, 
recommendation contained in the Should We pass a resolution ask- 
report of the. Commissioner of he be hanged?’’ asked, the
Medical Education in Ontario in so ^ns doîng'that'aîrjd^ °rgan" 
far as these relate to the classes of "^Tembe/of the ^ suggested 
persons entitled to practice in On- that a far worse punishment would 
tario; and the definition qf the t0 lmprl3on William the Hobend 
phrase the practice of medicine zo}iern jn the local cotmcii. chamber, 
Will also be a subject of discussion, where he would be forced to enduré 
Matters concerning ithe organizh- ay the orations of the dit y fathers, 
tion, functions and authorities of “j think we can leave it in Foch’s 
the Medical Council, and the recom- -, (hands,” opined Mayor 'Ma'cBride.- ■ • ■ 
mandations of the commissioner in 
respect to optometrists and nurses 

■to be reserved for consideration 
at a later interview.

I

many responsive 
and tender chords as he told of his 
interesting experiences in England 
and France. Rev. J. W. Gordon 
and Rev. O. A.jjVoodslde were also 
present, and brought greetings from 
the sister churches.

At the close o$ the program a 
war-time lunch was served, bring
ing to a fitting close a pleasant 
evening.

A heat little sum. of money was 
realized from the anniversary 
ings at the services.

Sates
-v;Dept.

: on 
Useful

IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIItlJ A SHOWER
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

lee Was last night the scene of a 
joyful- eroWd of merry makers, who 
gathered as a surprise to bestow 
their congratulations In the form of 
a .miscellaneous shower. Mr. Lee 
was a veteran of the 75th Batt. and 
was married last week. Hts wife was 
a former member of the Niagara Silk. 
Co. athletic club. Singing, games 
and dancing wage Indulged In.

offer-S FRIENDLY SOCIETY
The Girls’ Friendly Society of St.

Paul’k Church, held their annual 
meeting for the election of officers,

CLATTERING CUSPIDORS. pn Monday night at the home of the
The City Council chamber was Rev. H. C. Light, when the follow-

frâler] with a rumbling and rever- Ing were elected: Branch secretary.,
berating sound last night as the Mrs. W. J. Hartwell; treasurer, Mrs.
alde’-men’s feet became entangled D. A. Hutton; recording secretary'
with the new tin cuspidors placed Miss S. Burgess There was a large
about the Council table. So loud attendance, nearly all the members
did the din become that Aid. Bragg, being present and a splendid spirit
chairman of the Buildings and ™ *°wn for the work to be under-
Grounds Committee, was heard tothat he would have the recept- CrTlasaher' ‘ hven a faithful and ^lL 
acles cast into exterior darkness as ^^orkfe? during her four yeafs in 
soon as possible, if not conside office, and her untiring efforts in the 
ably sooner. Before the evening behalf of the society, deserve much POLICE COURT, 
was over, however, he and Aid. cred!]t. In the Police Court this morning
Symons became engaged in an im- _l.,__  Wm. Crawford charged Gx E. AUbn
promptu • .-game -of football, passing DRUG COSTS «DROP. with tihùdulently " oBtalnlng goods.*
one of the cuspidors beneath the The price of drugs, which during ' Settlement was arranged, however, 
table. Aid. Simpson regretted that the period of the war soared higher ’by Allen .paying for Ms board and
the vessels had. not been brought than for any other class of commo- !was allowed to go. The charge
into use as noise makers on the djty> j8 atni far above normal. In /against Titus, Vane very of taking a
day the armistice Was signed. some cases the cost of standard i bioycle without the owner’s permls-

drugs increased ten-fold, notably ,sion, was laid over for another Week, 
camphor, which from 45 cents a Rastus Clouse charged Joe Saggeae 
pound, rose to $4.60, and phenace- .with conversion. This case-was also 
tine from 70 cents à pound to $4.50. laid over for a week.
It is expected that with a good crop 
of herbs, from which mqny drugs 
are manufactured in Canada, and 
the lifting of the embargo by the 
Government, a return to somewhat 
normal conditions will follow. The 
influenza epidemic has Resulted in

the raising of, the embaTgo, Càna-

of the present abnormal prices.

"C
are

THIRTY THOUSAND.
By Courier Leased Wire 

Quebec, Nov. 27.-^The report of 
the City Health Department on the 
rcent epidemic of Sapnlsh influenza 
places the number of cases at thirty 
thousand, and the number of deaths 
at 441. *h* city spent $25,687 in
organlzatoh work to fight the dis
ease.

BUSINESS brisr-"
Business has been brisk at the 

civic coal office lately. There Is a 
•shortage of chestnut an'd stove coal 
at the 
cent of
of- coal, some of the would-be cti— 
tomers think it is to be obtained, and 
that orders will not be given. This 
Is.qqt the page, but some dhsetnut 
and stove coal is expected In a few 
days.

I

he Tir

present time, and as 86 per 
the orders are for these kinds

? 1mas. ENTERED 3UÉhÜ>EST -J 

- French
troops entered Mdapest yesterday, 
according to advices reaching here 
from that city.

)vow

ri

rge and varied rek 
corated Linens, /= ■jr

BOHDK1®.
- ■ ■ as*---Mx___ I
Buluwayo, Nov, 2,7—When th 

armistice with voh Lettow, the com
mander of the German forces In East 
Africa, was -signed his forcé was 
well within the borders of Rhodesia 
and the government had called for 
mounted volunteers to proceed on 
active service. The demobilization 
order was received, when the south 
Rhodesian contingent was finally 
parading.
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THE REALish Bath •t«xu»rt>rtxK2«3ticaM 

ROM our ex-

lÆ^he2înce'
^Hbase<luPon

years of ob
servation in examin
ing the eyes, we have 
learned that serious 
eyestrain could eas
ily haVe been pre
vented in many 
cases if the éyé» 
had been examined 
when trouble first 
appeared and the 
right glasses pre
scribed and fitted.

Comalt a* now and

J ARMS OPTICAL CO**
CONIUCTWO OPTOBCnttlTi 

BPmtmmM

5owels
le, and wRfteWith 
tripes, heavy ab- 
lality, hemmed or 
kt $2.50, $1.50,

60c

F
EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The meetlhg of the Senior Ep- 
worth League of the WeUingcon 
«Street Church was held on Monday 
■evening. The meeting was in charge 
!.of the citizenship committee- and 
wag Jed by Misa .Marian Luff. The 

.•address, which was given by Mr. 
"F. W. Thompson, on “Obligations 
(Befalling Christians After me 
War,” gave the young people pres
ent some very, Inspiring thoughts. 
During the meeting Mr. John Busk- 
ard rendered a very "pleasing solo, 
while the reading by Miss Nellie 
Young, was also much appreciated.

7-.:-

Quebete Nov. 27.—Patrick Mat
thew,Cotter, agent here for the Que
bec Central Railway, and one of the 
best known railroad men in the pro
vince of Quebec, died here last night
65teyeara° W6ek® 11>lne88' at tho aS« of

B, C„u«“°SS j
SUCCESSFUL CONCERT Sîd.‘f iMRiS1i)l«ct“'^7nP°!Sd

>.t ss&ff s is&v-sr&isr ass

Hamilton, “I will extol Thee” (Eli —■
■Costa) ; violin solos, Helen B. Hunt. ’FLU IN NEW ZEALAND

HmHtb”rtWo.,dmS"' Æ11*. «r ‘al’SSS, ’"O"""' «C

sr « » ffiS «fis
erlcans Come,” Mr. E. McKinley, banks owing to their depleted staffs. 
iFay Foster; ùolo, ‘‘Prospfcéi” Mrs.
Harold V. Hamilton, Sidney Hcunor;
God Save the King. Dr. Roblneon 
and HeV. . ICarahall. 
ing Mr. McKinley, 
choirmaster, for h!s earnest efforts, 
pad to making the concert a success.
A very delightful social ov«tlng -was 
held by the choir after the concert.
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ihade Material. NEIL SHOEiCO.
Splendid Bargains 

For This Saturday

95c, ...50c 4i'S-55
d .. - ••

Ml ■mi mm 1i—:
Mrs. Henry J. Crocker, of London. 

Ont, has 34 nephews on active ser-

t oATSdri^ SM th! has
mother were born first trfpkstFboys* 

then twin boys, then tour times in 
sutieeasion twin glria and finally trip
lets.

:ikhi ■
■

Ice assortment of 
leira Scarfs, 
Pieces, Doylies, 

and Banquet,., 
ptractively priced ; 
oday's wholesale tj

spoke, praie- 
organist and :thew

4 MANY OTHEfe LINES WILL BE OFFERED
Misses’ Dongola Lace Boots? Sizes 11 to 2. Rfcgular djN QO
$2.50. Saturday, per pair............................................................... «pXei/Q
Girls’ Dongola Cloth Top Lace Boo(- Sizes 5 to 1-2- û*"| >4 0
Regular $2-00. Saturday, per pair ................. î».......... tP-LerxO
Girls’ Patent, Mat Top, Cushion Sole,, Button Boot. 6*1 rCQ 
Sizes 8 to lO 1-2. Regular $2.35- Saturday, per pair ... tPA*VO 
Girls’ Box Kip Boot, Neolin soles. ‘ Sizes 8 to 10 P-2- (P"| QO
Regular $2-65. Saturday, per pair ........................... F*«yO
Youths' Box Kip Lace Boots. Sizes 11 to 13- Regular d*"| QQ
$2.35. Saturday, per pair ................... .........................«pA.OO
Women’s Patent, Mat Top, Lace Boots, Gracia maltfe. d»Q QQ 
Sizes 2 12 to 7. Regular $5.50- Saturday, per f>air «POetzO 
Women’s Patent, Mat Top, Button Boots. Sizes 2 1-2 <j»Q QQ
to 7- Regular $5.50. Saturday, per pair ............. A.. «POevO
Men’s Coif Lace Boots,' new last. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular Q>| QQ
$6.50- Saturday,.per pair-..,...................... ................ i____. VTwO
WE SELL “LIFE BUOY” RUBBERS. THEY ARE THE BEST.
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A-Mrs. Jane Grigg beloved wife of

•daughter. Mrs. ‘ A. Parmeter, 82 
St. George St. The deceased was 88 
years of age and resided In Wood- 
stock for 85 years. The late Mrs.
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Joy Bringing
Christmeto 
GIFTS !

(

Give something this year 
that wi6 bring many happy 
Hours to the receivers. A 
present that will give them 

11 plenty of "good healthy ex-
i ercise.
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Starr arid Automobile 
Skates at from

■

tv 4

$1 to $18
■B

AiàWh arid Me- 
Cready Hockey Shoes 

from $2,50 to

:
-s_ J '/

$6.50I

; Forty-three lines of skates, to choose from, in
cluding the Automobile and Starr, also the Double 
Runner Sidewalk Skatés.

Snowshoes, FlashHghts, Jack-Knives, Tobog
gans, Kiddie Kars, Pony Rollers, Toy Automobiles, 
Safety Razors, Hockey Sticks and Skates, Skater’s 
Supplies, Etc.
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CO<X»WING EVE
*|u« ' ' „ 4 VNEXT SUNDAY10 CHEE OWES 

OF MUTIONS
PRESBYTERIANS, be sure to attend 

tie Conference In Zion Church on 
the Work of the Whole Church. 
Three sessions.

DON’T FORGET CONCERT at Ox
ford Street Methodist Church 
Thursday next, at 8 -p.m. Good

1 program. Tickets, 25 cents.
MASQUERADE CARNIVAL, Alfred 

Street Rink, Brantford, Thursday 
evening, November 28th. Prizes 
given. Racing. 1 Everybody come. 
Usual admission.

BEAR IN MIND the Lewis .Sperry 
Chafer meetings next week. Park 
'Baptist Church has been secured. 
Tuesday, December 3rd, 8 p.m., 
following days at 3.30 and 8 p.m» 
An invitation to all.

Y.W.C.A. BAZAAR POSTPONED. 
Out of respect to the late Miss 
Perley, esteemed secretary of the 
Y.W.C.A. Directorate, the bazaar 
and talent tea will be held on 
Tuesday, Dei. 3rd, Instead of Nov. 
2,9th, as previously announced.

REMEMBER THE “PANSY CLUB" 
Bazaar, on Friday, Nov. 29th, at 
the Children’s Shelter, * corner 
George and Chatham streets. 
Sale of fancy work and home
made cooking. Proceeds in aid 
of the Children’s Shelter. „

SOUTH BRANTFORD IMPROVE-
- ment Association, mwetnig Kins 

Edward School, Thursday, Nov. 
28th, 8 o’clock. Topics: City 
Boundary Extension, River Road 
Dyke, Tail Race, Reports of Com
mittees. Everybody cordially in
vited. Fred Bills, President.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 38th, 
at Grand Opera House, the star 
concert of the season, under the 
auspices of the Massey-Harris Co.,. 
Limited, Brantford Employes’ 
Benefit Association. Tickets, -25 
cents, reserved seats, 10 cents 
extra. Plan is now open at Bole’s

- Drug Store. Program commences 
at 8 o’clock. Please secure your 
seats at once.

II
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THANKSGIVING
l

I
I ClTime Losf in the Schools 

During the Epidemic to ' 
be Made up

DR. CODY'S STATEMENT
Mid-Summer Schedules Will 

be Deloyed for Two 
Weeks X

; This Store Is Now Ready to Help You Do “It is ind 
melancholy 
one’s relativ 

“Hard,” a 
o'f wealth— 

'cible I’’

l

Proclamation by Depart
ment of State for General 

Observance Your Christmas Shopping
I

J

I i
8 tilIOttawa, Nov. 26*-yHon'. Mr. Bur

rell, Secretary of State, is anxious 
that as great publicity as possible 
shall be given to thé fact that Sun
day, December 1, has been named by 
proclamation as a day of solemn 
thanksgiving to Almighty God for 
the victories won by the allied arm
ies in the war against the Central 
powers of Europe and for the arm
istice which has been' signed by the 
coptending nations involving r. 
general surrender by the enemy.

Immediately after the signing of 
the armistice It was proposed that 
Sunday, November 17, be named as- 
a day of thanksgiving, but the pre
valence of Spanish influenza, particu
larly in the Western Provinces, ren
dered this impossible, as the 
churches in many districts were 
closed by order of the health auth
orities. In many places, however, 
the 17th was so observed. /

On former occasions it has been 
the practise-of the state department 
to notify the heads of religious de
nominations of days of prayer, but 
the shortness of the time did hot 
oefmit of 'this course at this time 
The secretary of state wishes to ex- 
-press .the desire of- the Governmenl 
that Sunday next, December 1, shall 
be observed as a day of thanksgiving

A nortia 
through Ala] 
terested in u 

“So you m 
said the man] 

“Yes, sah,’] 
“How thrll 

man. “And ] 
your freedom 

“No, sah,” 
“I didn’t giij 
After de war]

I

Every Department Offers Many Useful 
and Acceptable Gifts for Christmas

j
l j

■ The loss of time by the schools 
'of the province' as a result of "the 
-influenza epidemic hsffc occasioned 
so much concern that Hon. .Dr. 
Cody, Minister of Education, has 
taken action to find a means of 
overcoming the handicap placed 
upon teachers and scholars. Yes
terday the Minister announced that 
he had decided to defer the depart^ 
mental Midsummer examinations 
for two. weeks.

'“I believe- that with this provi
sion and with the provisions made 
in the regulations for the conduct 
'of these examinations, the ill-ef
fects upon the school work of the 
Interruptions that have occurred 
may be reasonably well overcoriie,” 

’he said. “Furthermore, as Easter 
next year will be nearly three Weeks 
later than it was this year, it will 
be. unnecessary to amend the form 

'-regulations except to provide that 
the teachers^ examination may be 
held in the week following the 
Easter holidays. I do not feel that 
we should encroach upon the holi
days t>f the pupils If it can be avoid
ed.”

The circular which Dr. Cody will 
shortly issue to the schools, lu jrart, 
follows:

' "In view” of the unavoidable in
terruptions to school work which 
have taken- place during t»he curren 
half-year, the holding of the Mid
summer examinations will be de
ferred in each case for a fortnight 

. in accordance with the following 
scheme: Junlory-Hjgh School En
trance, July 2, 1919; Junior Public 
.School Graduation^ June 30; LoWer 
'School, July 2; Middle School, July 
.11; Pass Matriculation, July 2; Up
per School and Honor Matricula
tion, Junb 30.”

V
!

Gift for Mother, Father, Sister and Brother. These Handkerchiefs, 
Hand Bags, Purses, Parasols, Pretty Waists, Table Linen, Fancy Linens, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Silk Hose, in 
colors of black. 
Comes in all 
sizes, and at 
$3.00, 42.50,
$2.00 to

i

LIEUT. W. NEIL HANNA 
Only son of Hon. W. J. Hanna, who 

was killed while flying on Nov- 20- 
It is believed that he met his death 
in Italy, where he was completing 
his training in the Royal Air Force.

1 Kusil
Diner—I til 

beefsteak on | 
Waiter—I’M 

plate, sir. ]
FRENCH IVORY
FOR XMAS GIFTS

SILK
HOSE Flatted 

“Your dau 
voice.”

"That ain’d 
now. That’s 
squeaking. I 
that thing a ]

.. French Ivory Hair Brushes, plain or con
cave back, extra stiff bristles.
Priced at from $5.00 to
French Ivory Hand Mirror, beveled glass, 
4-2 to 6-2 wide. Priced 
at from $9.00 down to ....
Ivory Dressing Combs. Priced 
at from 65c to .............. ..

$ • Ivory Trays.
V Priced at from
y $2.50 to..........

Ivory Handled Scissors.
Priced at ..... ................ .
French Ivory Hair Receivers. (yg 
Priced at each, $200. to .... tP JL ^
French Ivory Tooth Brush 
Priced at each'................
French Ivory Talcum Boxes, (PI UP 

♦> Priced at each .................... tp L»j&D
T

French Ivory Photo Cases. Qff-
♦> Priced at from-$1.50 to ____ _ Oüv
V French Ivory Clocks, in square 
>♦ or-oval styles. Priced at

Jewel Cases.- French Ivory 
Priced at each, $3.50 to
Ivory Pin Trays. Priced 
at only___ x...................

$3,50UPHOLSTERING and 
| REFINISHING
j of all kinds. Estimates Given

Williman & Holltnrake
j Phone 167. 3 anti 4 Darling St. 

Grand Opera House.

$1.50-,

%. . Men’s Silk and 
Wool 
Hose,
Wool Cash- 
mere Hose, 

w Prices are $1., 
7 75c down to

'O

$3.50 Mixt 
also l

ureA EVEN C!All
és |

&
»Sizes 6 x 12 andNOTICE !

Our specialties are diseases that 
have not yielded by all other treat
ment and we cure because we have 
the right way. Let us prove it for 
you.
Dr. E. H. Hanselman, Chiropractor. 
222 Dalhousie Street. Phone 131*8.

X 9.

/ 50cMACHINERY READY 
TO RELEASE MEN

S%-+■

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Dainty 
Neckwear 
Christmas gifts. 
Comes in Wash 
Satin, Georgette,
Crepe de Chine.
Many pretty 
styles, and prices 
range from $5:00, <it1 
$4.00, $3.00,’42.50 SjL 
$2.00 down to

Neckweare w
If feverish, 1 

frnit ;| S o r
pOR SALE—Dodge Bros, touring 

car, only been driven 750 miles. 
Extra tire and tube new.
Motor Co., 49-51 Dalhousie street.

TAXISi Don’t scold ; 
child. See if t 
is a sure sign 

.and bowels at 
waste. ' *3

When listlei 
of cold, breath 
not eat, sleep 
stomach-ache, - 
give a teas] 
Syrup of Figs' 
the foul waste 
mentiing food ; 
els, and you hi 
child again. Cl 
less “fruit lai 
can rest easy i 
it never fails ti 
sides” clean at 

Keep it than! 
given' to-day s 
morrow, but g 
your druggist-, 
fornia Syrup p 
reeti

40c«Brant Soldiers in Toronto District 
Out of the Army 

Very Soon
MORE VETERANS HOME

1 ALlnguard’s taxi service, klways 
on time. Phone 370 or 571. *9-61
Dalhousie St.

pOR SALE!—Small kitchen range, 
nearly new) Jewel gas range. 

Apply 420 Colborne street, after 5
A|61

■ill I

m■i *
ix

ei’clock.

TXT'ANTED—Reliable man to attend 
' to several furnaces and snow in 
North Ward. Apply Manager Bank 
of Montreal.

I■iai t
Ml Military machinery has' been com

pleted for a quick release of the ac-z 
tive service meijl *fnJ this district. 
There are about 2,500 men in' the 
various units, excluding patients in 
hospitals and members of the admin
istrative;. staffs, arid headquarters 
stated yesterday that these 
would be returned to civilian life in 
less than three weeks time. •

Advices are now' being issued by 
headquarters for the quickest and 
most direct route of the men of the 
Royal Air Force torbivflian fife. The 

n of the force 
strong, will 

likely be on a basis of a temporary 
■di’schargC from units, but only such 
airmen or Cadets who have already 
obtained employment, or desire to re
sume studies, will be given a tem
porary discharge by the demobiliza
tion officer , As all cadets are being 
given an opportunity, on their de
mobilization cards, to state whether 
or not they are willing to join a per
manent air force or a reserve of the 
Royal Air Force, it is taken that the 
authorities intend to establish such 
services in' Canada.

Military headquarters were advis
ed yesterday that the Aqultanla will 
arrive to-morfow at a Canadian port 
with 48 officers and 1,089 of other j 
ranks on board for Toronto district. - 
The list of names will be published . 
in a day or so and the men are ex- J 
pected to reach Toronto Sunday even
ing.

$500Plumbing, Heating, and 
Electric, when dpne by men 

1 who know how. gives satis
faction, service and econ
omy.

/I / I

50cH NINETY-FOUR NOW 
BEHIND BARS FOR 

REFUSING TO FIGHT
Future of Conscientious Ob

jectors in District is 
Being Discussed -

Mj51 •..$2.75 I
✓I WANTED—Young man or business 

i lady to board in private family. 
One heated room, central, all con
veniences. Apply Box 350 Courier.

MW[51

Li* »j 45cmen
We are showing 
a -wond erf u l 
range of Ladies' 
Silk Waists, in 
hundreds of nat
ty styles. Mater
ials of Georgette 
Crepe de Chines, 
Habutai and Taf
feta-Silks, and 
prices, , $15.0 0

y $12.00, $10.00,
7 $8.00, $5.00 to

NEW WAISTS
FOR XMAS

/ • V

$2.00Ivory Hat Brushes. Priced 
at $2.75 to ........................ fT. J. Minnes-

pOŒt SALE—Select young pigs for 
sale. Apply Papple Bros., Bel

mont Stock Farm,! phone 612 ring 
» and 3..’ Alfl-

■-/:J, 1 9 King St.•Phone 301 system of demobilizatlo 
which is about llj#60 Silks for Xmas GiftsWith the practical -abandonment- 

of further proceedings against de
faulters under the M. S. Act, the 
question as to what is to be done 
with conscientious objectolrs anti 
others who are serving long prison 
terms for refusal to put on the uni
form is being discussed by the mili
tary authorities and a decision is 
shortly expected. Since the begin
ning of the War ninety-four con
scientious objectors have been tried 
and convicted in the Toronto Mili
tary District,. and are now “doing 
time” at the Burwash prison or in 
Kingston Penitentiary.

'During the first two years these 
objectors were tried ■ by District 
Court-*Marttal which could only im
pose a maximum sentence of two 
years. (However, when the number 
of those who refused to -perform 
military service, on account of re
ligious or conscientious scruples, it was thought after the signing of 
increased the offenders were the armistice that men of the First 
brought before -a General. Court- contingent and those Who had been 
Martial, which was unrestricted in for more than three years in France 
Its powers, and .could even sentence would receive preference in ret'urn- 
a soldier to death. ing to Canada, but according to, the

• Officers Not Sympathetic. demobilization scheme as it is being
One objector, who proudly pro- carried out In' Brfjain t 

claimed himself a Sinn Feiner, and found possible. The 
who was very bitter in hs denun- Which- is distributing the question- 
elation of the British Government," nalres to the -men iii Britain will re- 
was actually sentenced to be shot, turn t0 Canada men - for whom em- 
but this sentence Vas later reduced Jdoyment can be most readily obtain- 
by the authorities at Headquarters 6(1 • 
to fifteen years’ imprisonment» On 
the other hand, a “eonchle” who 
was found guilty by the court and 
sentenced to ten years had his term 
remitted by Ottawa, while in still 
another case a sentence of ten years 
was reduced to 42 days’ detention.
Like instances of inequalities of 
sentence are numerous. -,

As a rule those who were tried 
by District Court-Martial were gen
erally sentenced to imprisonment 
for two years,, while the others who, 
under the new system, were tried 
by the -higher military court re-, 
ceived terms ranging from 
fifteen years.

With the end of the war in sight, 
and in view of the fact that there 
is no further military necessity and 
no hew prosecutions are being un
dertaken, it is believed that a de
cision as to whether these prisoners 
are to serve out their terms will be 
made in the near future. The gen
eral opinon of the officers at Mlti- 
tary Headquarters is that the men 
who refused to come to the aid of 
their country in time of danger de
serve very little consideration now 
that the danger is past.

-fer 1

counterfeits so 
arid see tftftt j 
“California V 
Hand back w-H 
fig -syyrup. >3

theIN MEMORIUM
Habutai Silks, in dainty colored stripes. 
A very serviceable silk for 
wear. Special at..............
Kimona Silks, in large floral designs. In 
colors of rose, residue, purple, navy and 
French blue. Special at 
$2.50 and.......... ..............

PEARCE—In loving memory of 
our dear brother, Reginald R. 
Pearce, mortally wounded at 
battle of the Somme, burled in 
Etretat Churchyard, France, Nov. 
27 th, 1916.
peace, perfect peace, our future all 

unknown,
Jesus we know, and He is on the 

Throne.
Peace, perfect peace, death shadow

ing us and ours,
Jesus has,vanquished death, and all 

its' powers. a
R is enough; earth’s struggles soon 

shall cease 
And Jesus call us to 'heaven’s per

fect peace.
—Mother,- Sisters ^nd Brothers.

ViNOTICE $1.50the All Electors of the City of Brant
ford are called upon to examine the 
Voters’ List for the year -1919 and 
if any omissions or other errors are 
found therein to take immediate pro
ceedings to have the same corrected 
before the 29th November, 1918. No 
certificates will be given on Election 
Day to any one who claims that 
their name has been left off 
Voters' List through error.

H. P. LEONARD,
City Clerk.

: Jn Port Artij 
the publicly oi 
about a hundr 
year.

' ! $2.98 :$2.00I
%I X

MSweater Goatsthe

Ladies’ and Misses’ _ Sweater. Coats, in 
plain wool and brush wool, also silk mix- 4 

Ladies’ or Gents’ Parasols and Umbrellas, tures. 1 Comes in all the newest coloring. 1
<in tight roll, large assortment of handles. These make a, very serviceable gift, and 1

Prices range from $8.00, AA prices range from $32.00, rfPZ
$7.00, $6.00, $5.00 to............... tpjSeVV 1 $25.00, $20.00 down to...................ID

mÊÈaÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊiÊKÊKÊÊÊKKÊ

l- x Brantford, Nov.ylS, 1918.

NOTICE cDIED l
Is hereby given the sittings of thé 

General Seasons of the Peace and 
County Court in and for the County 
of Brant will he held at the Court 
House, in the City of Brantford, on 
Tuesday, the 10th day of December, 
1918, at the hour of qne o’clock 
p.m., of which all Justices of the 
peace, coroners, constables 
others concerned are required to 
take notice.

XpEBLEY—In *Brant?ofdf^MondayT 
Nov. 25th, Elsie M. Perley. Funeral 
from her late residence, 16 Wel
lington street, on Thursday, Nov. 
2-8th, at 3.30 p.m., to Grace Church. 
Interment at Greenwood Cemetery.

BAKER—In Brantford,‘on Tues
day, Nov. 26 th, Kate, beloved wife 
of John Baker, aged 40 years. Fu
neral from her late residence, 2 
George avenue, on Thursday, Nov. 
28th, at 2 p.m., to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

DURNAiN—At the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Freeman,- at St. - 
George, Mrs. Jennie Durnan, eldest 
daughter'-of the- late Thomas and 
Ellen Coward. Funeral on Friday, 
Nov. 29th, to Methodist Church 
Cemetery, St. George. Please omit 
flowers.

GRIGG—On Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov. 26tb, 1918, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. Parmenter, 82 
St. George street, Jane Grlgg, in her 
89th year. Funeral will take place 
on Thursday, Nov. 28th, 1918, ser
vices 9 a.m., thence to l(k39 a.m. 
train G.T.R. for Woodstock, where 
interment will take place on arrivai 
pi that train. Funeral private. 

Woodstock papers please copy.

.

J. M. Y
V V
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hie will not be 
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Through the questionnaires the 
men will be asked the nature of their 
vocatioif and that which they desire 
to follow when returned to civil life 
and the policy of demobilization will 
likely give preference to tradesmen 
for Whom tihere is the, greatest de- 

.mand or possible chances of obtain» 
ing employment, the idea being to re
establish the soldiers almost im
mediately after reluming to Canada. 
By this means the men will be al
most assured of employment on their 
return, whereas if they were sent 
back without any each arrangement 
the supply of labor would be greatly 

ten to in excess of the demand and the 
rf' problem of providing work would be 

immeasurably increased and probab
ly entail much hardship.

John W. Westbrook,
Sheriff. *

Sheriff's Office, Brantford, Novem
ber 21st, 1918.

5___
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HIGH DEATH BATE.
By Courier (Leased'Wire

Montreal, Nov. 27.—That, during 
the past month the death' of chil
dren under five years of age in 
Montreal, reached the alarmingly 
high total of 1,660, only 15 per 
cent, of these deaths, having result
ed from the influenza épidémie, was 
the report made at the annual meet
ing of the Affiliate» Baby Welfare 
Stations (English) held last even
ing. A discussion took place as to 
the best method of coping with this 
condition and Dr. James Duncan was 
of the opinion that the only way to , 
grapple with the problem was to 
enlist public sympathy by propa
ganda as to the need of supporting 

work and to this end a commit
tee was formed.

- . J9
Goot$. '

Every V

i i ifffHh nri
Mr. MOTORIST Halibut Ste< 

Cohoes Sea I 
Steak Cod .- 
Flounders . 
Mackerel ... 
Haddock : .

Eg i

J;
Lake « 
Freeh fi 
Lake Ei 
Lake E 

.Blue Pi ' Govt. L 
: .... 
Govt. *

Will clean your engine 
» while it is running, and 

| keep it clean, also adds 
from 15 to 30 percent, 
to your gasoline mile
age.

RE-DÈCORATED

By Courier Leased Wire
New York Nov 27—The saloons 

and cabins of the Steamship George 
Washington at Hoboken, which is to 
take President Wilson and party to 
the peace conference are being re-de-

has beeû covered with the regulation 
steel gray paint tised by the Ameri
can navy.

the

Reach the World Through 
Your Telephone!

X70UR telephone grows 
X fulness as the system extends.

Did you ever realize that 95 per 
cent, of your friends, or of those with 

■ - > whom you have business relations, 
can be reached by telephone? I 

The long distance telepl

- ■■•si
-.1Brantford of Board TradeM . . «REID & BROWN

Funeral Director» and > 
Embalmera

Labrador 
Full l<ne ,

nevy!
Will > INVITATION

The Board of Trade in
vites those who are inter
ested in all that concerns 
the future of Brantford to 
attend the meeting on Fri
day evening at 8 o’clock., in 
the Temple Building.

The objeçt of the meet
ing is to hear General Fos
ter, of the American City 
Bureau, New York, de-sgtfaft ses
have betsn, and can be, 
broadened out; under an 
old or mew title, to be the 
greatest power in develop
ment and growth of cities.

The leading chemists 
of the country say that 
it contains nothing that 
is harmful to your car.
Gome in and talk it over.

-in iI
Coast Sei 
Store dpi■14416 Colborne «t,- 

Phone 486 Residence 441 ENEMY SEATS SEIZED.
By Courier Leased Wire 
' New York, Nov: 26.—Fourteen 
enemy owned seats on the New 
York Stock Exchange, the New Or
leans Cotton Exchange, tne New 
York Cotton Exchange apd other 
markets. Have been seized by A. 
.Mitchell Palmer, aHen property cus
todian, it was announced here to
day. The seats will be sold shortly 
to American citizens., .«

Sir Thomas White has been ,in 
conference with Sir Hardman Lever, 
the financial representative of the 
British Treasury, in New York. The 
question of provision of Canadian 
credits for Great Britain to toe used 
In the purchase of grain and food
stuffs and other commodities, was 
under discussion.

S

r *I. H. B. BECKETT]
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer- 
158 DALHOUSIE STREET.

. ’Phone 167—8 « 4 Darting St. WA1 SIMPSON BS
1 “Sal 4 -

f$j
.- $ to

X.

■Ui

mDruggist 28 Market St--
Ilflw■>jH.S. PEIRCE & CO.

/nneral Directors and Embalm ere 
successor to H. S. Peiroo 

76 ColSdrne Street 
Prompt and courteous service, day 

and night Both phones 200 
W. A. THORPE.
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Children Cry
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mas
andkerchiefs, 
i'ancy Linens, 
is to mention.

I
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l
lSilk Hose, in

colors of black. 
Comes in all 4
sizes, and at
$3.00, $2.50, &
$2.00 to
$1.50 I

Men’s Silk and $ 
Wool Mixture *t* 
Hose, also All- V 
Wool Cash- ♦> 
mere Hose. «♦ 
Prices are $1., ♦♦♦
75c down to

Xt
i

kwear %*,xs

7
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E.00, $10.00,
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Tv— Ft"
tant ’ should be appointed to take 
sole charge of the sewers system. 
Mr. Jones concurred in tints, if ex
tensive sewer work yere contempla
ted in the future.

Aid. Kelly felt that Mr. Jones 
should be empowered : to engage 
whatever assistants he needed.

Aid. English 5 while favoring the 
principle outlined in the mayor’s 
resolution, declared 'that " he could 

L : V 'A not vote for that mqtion, which op- 
pj-f lifted the letting of the contract, to 

D. O. Johnson after 
.ÎAld. English) had Introduced the 
by-law to confirm that contract.

The mayor offered -to support the 
Johnson contract if Mr. Johnson 
undertook to do the work at the 
engineer’s estimate, $2300, lower 
than the figure sot. He also amend
ed his motion by' striking out the

_ ------. _ .. , '̂ reference to the Johnson contract,
VICTIMS OF BRAMPTON LEVEL OHuesiSd 'i^AWEBY. -the motion therefore declaring the 

These are the four victims who were killed in the collision between clty oppoae(; t0 granting of fu- 
an automobile and Grand Trunk express on Saturday afternoon at lure:contracts for public work. The 
Brampton. On the top line, readin g from left to right, are:' Miss Pearl motion, as amended, carried.
Bellas, (Brampton ; Miss Edith M. S aWdon, Britannia, and Miss Ethel Aid. English, seconded " b" Aid. 
fGwilt, ChurchviHe. The lower pict ure is of James Saw don, who died Kelly, then moved; 
while being taken- to hospital. ’ That the city engineer be inrtruc-

• ted to construct the Morrell street 
. . , - ■ , . sewer with our own staff, the work

ent local improvement rate, but that not only this sewer put also) to be commenced at once, the èn-
this might be increased. all other works oî, a necessary na-1 glneer and the Board of Works to

The Mayor submitted that a ture should be p»«peeeded with un- l-xjpplde on extra help and wages
jjetorm sewer should first be con- der the Board of Works.” paid,
structed along West Mill street', Speaking to tne motion, the The motion carried, and the coun- 
where the residents had suffered In mayor urged that'be was putting a| c4V then adjourned, 
the past from spring time floods. question of policy pp to the council 

Aid. English admitted that tnere Even : if it were necessary to oon-
; was need of i sewer where His struct the sewer ip question uAdçï 1
Worship pointed out. . the present contract, the enginear's J|

Opposes Contract System. department ^should be reorganize»
Tth®. Mf/or. tocher contended Kelly Mt that Mr. Jones bad*

that the city Should undertake and t,een. subjected to considerable un- 
conduct the construction of its own. jugt criticism, and that he shopM 
sewers. There were men seeking be given the necessary help for fris 
employment, and there would be department ■
more In the near future, therefore Aid. Burrows declared that labor 
pis Worship objected to the con- eouid be secured if sufficiently high 
tract being let to. an outside salaries were paid, 
contractor. The chief fault of . Aid. dement was. in favor of the 
Brantford’s sewer system was that mayor’s motion, agreeing with Aid. 
too much of it had been con- Kelly that the city engineer was a 
structed on the contract system, much abused man.
The»’speaker favored the construe- The mayor inquired-aa to the to- 
tion of the proposed sewer, as well’ tal value of contracts let during the 
as that along West Mill street, un- year.
der the supervision of the city en- Mr. -Jones declared ■ that there 
glnqer’s department. The time had was nq net 1 ; reorganization with- 
come when the Holmedale district in his départent, but only of 
should be properly drained. curing ad^ltienal outside ' help.

Aid. Kelly asked the city engi- There was not -ndther city in On- 
neer if it would not be more satis- tario which had done so .much of 
factory to have the sewer built by its own work -s Brantfoiti; the 
the city, when proper construction tract system p: availed elsewifrfei 
.could be assured. - What Help is Required.

Aid. H&lty asked What help Mr.
Jones required. The mayor suppor
ted him in the query. Aid- Kelly 
grent on to declare 'that it was not 
fair to "the dty engineer to ask him 
to continue with the. inadequate 
staff now at his .«Usposal..

“It is a policy of: penny "wise .and 
pound foolish it we do not spend, 
the necessary money to reorganize 
the department” declared the may
or.’. v- • ~ crimes . „

t», M. ci,m„.mijg
distant for yfn^r-law of the University of Paris, an 
McLaren, assistant city engineer, opinion on the possibility of the ex
now overseas, would likely Jje re- tradition of William Hohebgollern 
turning htime before long,-and cruld m. Lyon-Caen asked to be given time 
then resume his position. Mr. Jones to prepare a decision 
whs willing to work overtime in dr- The former Emperor has been In
dien to keep Mr, McLaren’s positiioti dieted three times for murder in 
open for him. If he were authorized England tin connection with the sink- 
tp pay the necessary wages—he had ing of the Lusitania, German aerial 
qot always been fn the past—-Mr.jraids, and the shelling by warships 
Jones- ,was- prepared to undertake of unfortified east coast towns.
the work now under discussion r -»—;---------------------- —

“Will yourself," Mr. McLaren and fJlf Thomas White has sent a mes- 
Mr. Unger be able to handle all the sag» of appreciation to W. O. Mc- 
civle work.?” inquired the mayor. Adoo, the retiring Secretary of the 

“All the work at present In sight” Tutted States Treasury. In resoqm1- 
rcplied Mr. Jones. tion of Ms/ frlendlv attitude t6 Gan-

The mayor believed that an assis- ada in all negotiations.
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Executor’s Sale■

- iPostponement Sale of
. !

Household GoodsCan’t Be Done.
"It is indeed hard,” said the 

melancholy gentleman, “to lose 
one’s relatives.”

"Hard,” snorted the 
I,; wealth—“hard!
; ible

7 I■ J he himseliV/ ïr■ :I is$ :
:W Will be held at

40 George Street 
on Friday Afternoon 1.30

‘ FRED MANN Executor

gentleman 
Tb is impos

ai
I
mStill in Servitude.

A northern man traveling 
tlirough Alabama was much in- 
n rested in Uncle Ned.

So you were once a slave, eh?” 
aid the man.

"Yes, sab,” said Uncle Ned.
“How thrilling!” said the gentle

man. "And after the war you got 
your freedom, eh?”

“No, sah,” said Ned, gloomily. 
"I didn’t git mah freedom, sah. 
After de war I done got married.”

' | aa -
i

Jl.

I
mii■. 1| .M h .

■ms ■Wa: I• y
Easily Remedied.

-Diner—I can hardly find this 
beefsteak on my plate.

Waiter—I’ll bring you a smaller
plate, sir.

Wl - » 4
•

JifrFlattery That Failed.
“Your daughter has a beautiful

voice.”
“That ain’t my daughter singing 

now. That’s the windmill outside, 
squeaking. I told pa to grèasti 
i hat thing a week ago.”

J'Im'fill !;•

WILHEL M BEmens, sick Perf ectlf or] the Pipe
delicious, handy, economical, keying its ridi 
moisture arid fragrance unimpaired for any 
length of time, and burning slowljr but freely— 
these are the qualities which you w31 find in

The Perfect Mug Smoking Tobacco
Slice a pipeful, fresh from the plug,'just when 
you want it, fill your pipe not too tight, light up 
and you will enjoy a smoke of real satisfaction.

: y Try it f i A*’*-* * :r i
GtyfTAscc* Ce., Umt^, QwW. Qm. '%„ \

SYRUP OF FIGS British Law Officers Say 
Holland can be Compelled 

to! Surrender ex-KaisérOF ENGINEER 20HastenIf feverish, bilious, constipated, give 
fruit laxative at once. se if 1London, Nov. 26.—It is under

stood that the question of the extra
dition of the former German Emper
or is -being considered by British law 
officers of the Crown, who are work
ing ia close co-operation with the 
French authorities. Action tn the 
premises was taken immediately af
ter the flight of thé former emperor 
to Holland.

The Evening News says it under
stands the law officers have conclud
ed that the allies are entitled to de
mand the extradition of the former 
Emperor, and that this decision ap
plies also to individuals who have 
committed or given' instructions for 
the commission of extraditable

Don’t scold your fretful, peevisn 
child. See -if tongue is coated ; this 
is a sure sign its little stomach, liver 

,and bowels are clogged with sour, 
waste.

When listless, pale,, feverish, ful’ 
of cold, breath bad, throat sore, does 
not eat, sleep or act naturally, has 
stomach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, 
give a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Eigs” and in a few hours aU 
the foul waste, the sour bile and fer
menting food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well and playful- 
child again. Children love this harm
less “fruit laxative,” and mothers 

■Brest easy after giving it because 
it never fails to make their little “In
sides” clean and sweet. self opposed to the contract system

Keep it handy, mother! A little for the construction of public works 
given to-day saves a sick (child to- in the city, vetoed the agreement 
morrow, but get the genuine. Ask- whereby ■ D. - O. Johnson undertook 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cal'- the construction of the Morrell 
i ornia Syrup of Figs,” which has di street storm sewer at a cost of 
rectione tiff jttriiee.,; ehildren - of aU
ages and tor grown-ups plainly on .Department to proceed 
the bôttlei "Rfemetnbçr there are undertaking, and to procure the 
counterfeits sold here, so surely look necessary help and pay the neces- 
and see that yours is made by the gary wages. The greater -part of 
' Gal‘r<)rnia Syrup Company. the meeting was given over to a dis-
Hand back with contempt any other cugaion of the affalrg of the Bn_
“s syyrup- gineer’s department, Mayor Mac-

Bride again advocating a reorgan
ization of the department. T. Harry 
Jones, city engineer, replièd that 
(die internal organization of the de
partment was satisfactory, but that 
the question of securing labqi 
the big problem to-day. He a 
ed that the city was not paying fts 
workmen high enough wages. The 
result was the action -outlined 
.above.

The Council was called to meet at 
half past seven, Wit it was twenty 

‘minutes after j-‘eight before 
quoruih was obtained. That quorum 
was composed of the Maydr and 
'Aid. English, Kelly,. Bragg, Symons, 
Simpson, Burrows, Clement and 
Baird.

Aid. English introduced a by-law 
to ratify the contract with D. O. 
Johnson, and the Council went Into 
committee of the wffiole. to consider 
the by-law and the agreement at
tached. The Mayor called on the 
city engineer to give information 
on -the subject. ,

! The total sum involved in , the 
’contract will be about $22,00.0, ex
clusive of extras, Mr. Jones stated 
in reply to a query from the Mayor. 
,Of this sum, $2,400 would be borne 
-by the ratepayers, under the pres-

City Will Undertake Con
struction of the Morrell 

Street Sewer
contractIs VETOED

Board of Works to Secure 
Labor and Pay Neces

sary Wages

eon-
re.

ITShort of Labor*
Mr. Jones in reply stated that he 

would be glad to carry on the work 
if the ^necessary labor-could be ob
tained. He had always favored the 
.city’s doing its own sewer construc
tion.

“Do you consider that we are not 
in a position to do the work at 
present?” asked Aid. Kelly.

“We are not,” replied Mr. Jones. 
The reason was that higher wages, 
were beiiig -paid everywhere else- 
throughout/tiie city.

Aid. Simpson inquired as to the 
result if'the sewer were not con
structed. ' .

“The results would be very 
the Works gertmnr unless we made some tern" 
with " ' .....................

t

Tke Seek

iM

In a two-hour special session last 
night, the City Council declared it- ^iHiiiiimHuiiiitiiniiiiniiiiiiniiiitiiiiHiiniran

tm
1

sSü>

Mim-porary arran«em«it.”--
The Mayor expressed the opin-: 

ioh that the city treasurer should 
*he present at the discussion.

Aui.' English stated that Mr. Bun
nell could raise the money If neces
sary, but preferred that the Board 
of Works should finance the under
taking.

If the city engineer copld not 
get help, Aid. Bragg Belt that ten
ders for the construction of the sew
er should be called for.

Aid. Symons believed that labor 
could be obtained, by the city as 
easily,as it had been for the paving 
-of - Erie Avenue. If the help, could' 
not be secured then the speaker 
agreed with Aid. Bragg, that ;a call 
should be made for tfenders. 
i Ajdv English substantiated the' 
remarks of the city engineer on the 
shortage of labor. The Board of 
Work* was trying , to keep expendi
tures down d.uring wartime, Ttofe 
contract awarded D. O. Johnson 
would cost onltr $2304 more( than 
the' estimated cost under dty con- 
struotion.' The speaker wished that 
the. <i"6y could undertake the work, 
but did not beiMeve that it could.
« AM. Baird Inquired whether the 

men who had behn laid off at sev
eral, local factories recently, could 
be put to work on the sewer con
struction. ,

The mayor replied that .he ho- 
lieved they could.- - 5

To Reorganize Department.
At tins juncture the committee 

rosq and reported progress, aftei 
which the mayor, seconded by AM. 
Symons, introduced the following 
resolution;— ;

“Whereas the city engineer has 
stated that his" departmeht is not 
in shape to proceed with the con
struction of necessary sewers this 
council is of the opinion that the 
department should at once be so 
organized and manned as will ena
ble the city to undertake and carry 
to a successful completion all works 
of a -public nature, and that this 

is at this time opppsod to 
, , into contract with D 0.«

Johnson for the construction jot a 
sewer costing $22,000 opposite 
Lanedowne Park, but-is of opinion

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
'U5 ^rHERfe.L. tifUESB

1 'YA DONT kenenBER re, but 
rn TER NEVVY -2SKE SPU/T- 
"TERFUSS.FRdh MULfeVlU-E|

MissouRt.r—nkmi

I■

Closed Cars at Your Service
___ • / ,: ..... 1 •• ft j

In Port Arthur and Fort William 
the publicly owned railway is losing 
about a hundred thousand dollars a
year.

x $1Phone 350 or 371
iiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiniroiiuiiiininiiiHiiw^

«Mil* -x*> : - \ • . c. r > ixV..
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MAPLE LEAF sets a hew standard in tire i
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the last 15 years.

And if the
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FISH HSH
Good Supplies 

Every Variety on Hand

» «a: -
m: > 1/

tm: J ;
VI. M •imI:-X j

(PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more ’ 
ailments than anything else. It 
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak# tired, languid feelings 

. apd worse troubles.
> Hood's Sarsaparilla has been 

wonderfully successful in purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and other humors, and 
building up the whole system. Take 
it—give 4 to all the family so as to 
avoid illness. Get it today.

1,
< l flP! , , , ..Tread Tire Is mi

i good tore to buy, what will you thinfeof t
I . which sell at the «urie price as the Plain Tread 'j

! f/j DEALERS: C^Hcular, from tho hading/oUn. '
I tf// JOBBERS:

.■ : J § " -t/;

gd ISEA FISH.
Halibut Steaks' ....
Cohoes Sea Salmon .
Steak Cod ...................
Flounders.............
Mackerel ....................
Haddock . . ;............

fresh Water fish.
Lake'Huron White ......20c
Fresh frozen §almon Trqut 20c
Lake Erie Herring.................. 15c
Lake prie.Perch............... .

,Blue Pickerel.................  .18c
Govt. Lake Ontario White

... ... ... 15c-17c 
Govt. Lake Brie" Herring

.......... llc-ISc
Labrador Salt Herring ...18c 
Full line of smoked and cured 

fish.
Coast Sealed Oysters, qt. . ,90c 
Store opens- 8 a.m., closes 6.30 

tcm.
Cash on Delivery,

\ %
". .80c \ 

. ..80c • »y 11 Ml
•V ’v15c

'mt to v* for price» and term».

LEAF RUBBER CO.,LIMITED, X
glONIREAL. ■ y jg

e _____—

15C y«-20c. THE MAPLE, >
15c
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tpàft’ to the good government and 
*jj|0&,.cif ..tfie people of this country.
The documents ate before me. He 
is also charged with having these 
newspapers and so on upon his prem
ises. These papers are Imported from 
the United States I think.

Mr. Davidson—One comes from 
the United States and one is printed 
in Toronto.

Hts Lordship—The prisoner is for
tunate .'n that respect. A feeling of 
harmony and unity exists between 
the United States and this country 
such as never existed before, ff this 
charge 'had been made several years 
ago, the fact that some of these docu
ments bed been imported from the 
United States would have counted 
against him a good deal more than 
they will count now. Ift faict I may 
say that I will not make that a fea
ture of the punishment I shsiti nwte 
opt because I am in hopes that the 
people of Great Britain and the Uni
ted States and the people of Canada 
and the United States will cdme to 
understand each other now better: 
than they have ever before anti, 
bound together by a common 'cause,
WUljiU the future live upon terms of 
actual and continuous good will 
such as has never existed between 
thes” nations before. The people of 
the United States spring from UHe 
same loin's as we do. They inherit the 
same instit-tions anti the same tra
ditions. Thrv inherit the same l"p- 
guage and to a very large extent the
same laws. Even the democracy the „___.
people of the United States are so Clear* the Head. = ;
proud of 1» to a large extent and al- Many colds in the head are relieved* 
most wholly inherited from the Particularly that heavy, dull feeling.
Mother country. So I expect we shall when breathing through ihe nose la lm* 

as,2tre8ult of th?s war- among possible, by employing as a throat and
condVm “fan a hn^.tn^in,,tegreev< ‘w 06841 do®che halfateaspoonfel of halt- *
Rood-will arid narmonious workiuk <nD Bnj_ .* *
for a common cause than ever before.
I am pointed to one of the mottos' or S!L?Ï2Î5555 a®_?1nc0 61
working signs of this institution to Hquld «* possible; this will clear the 
which the prisoner belonged. Traps- Passages of obstrttOtlott and te a Rtitle . 
lated, it reads this way: “Brantford white breathingthrong the nOse Is 
group of Russian Social Revolution- possible. , „ ,
ists. in struggling to obtain your ■ hr ’ -■
rights, workers of the world, Unite.” . -•! • •> .• v. - .*■
W e do not want and we will noit- Short Life in Prospect. J
have with any degree of toleration t girl in Riverside ttnnrta
whatever revolutionists In, thiscountry. These people may work in ™^“7* Î** f
our shops, they may buy, build of T4 Would Not Live Always. A
sell houses, and they may assist in nest door, trying to pat-
performing the duties and labors of beby’tosleep, sent the following note
the coufetry from day to day, but we by her elx-year-old sop to the young a trial case.
do not want them Under the condi- elnger : "If you don’t stop ,that noise
Lons suggested here and we will not on receipt of this, you won’t even live =a=

jmTtVswfft ™h-1:6 ^«dnutefc» , SBSBB8|
sidération of the fact that we are now 
looking for peace on this earth and 
good will to all men—after we have 
exacted the necessary reparation we 
must, exact from , those who have 
transgressed every human law—Ï 
am Impelled to, pass"» more merciful 
sentence in this c%se. There wild be 
some people Who Will say it, is too 
lenient, and there Will be some who 
will say jt is a great deal too much.
Judges do not sit for the purpose of 
trying to please people. You cannot

■ ^^3 please everybody. One who trtSs *6

5SHWHFIE sss
these people must be law-abiding if imposed, payable within two Weeks;
they desire to remain In this coun- Is that satisfactory to the Crown?
try. Thgt applies with greater force Mr. Davidson—Yes, My Lord.
now than’ ever before. Each man His Lordship—If the Ante Is not

paid within two weeks the prisoner 
will remain in jail for the period 
thereafter of six months. He must re
main' in custody until the fltie Is paid.
I have taken into consideration the 
fact that he has been Ip jail for 64 
days.

Prisoner, through Russian inter
preter is arraigned on the charge of 
being a member of an unlawful so
ciety and, through Ms counsel, pleads 
not guilty .

Mr. Davidson—-The Crown does 
not intend to press this, charge. The 
Jury at present sitting in the jury 
boy hearing a civil case 
sworn.,

Jury already in jury box is sworn 
Mr. Davidson—The prisoner haz

ing been sentenced upon n*h|r ' 
charges, to which he pleaded guilty;, j

mssese::
Jury:, In! this case the prisoner at thef 

fPT.:-» bar has already pleadled guilty to car- 
- ' tain other charges. It is charged now 

|l * ' that he is a member of an unlawful 
society or association. The Crown 
does not think it right under the cir
cumstances to offer any avi.l'mre He

_______  has pleaded not guilty. It Wjuld tiot,
be in* the interests .of juv.fee , that'

' this matter should be, fur’hor press
ed, I will therefore direct you.- as hr 
the custom in cases of this kind, tft 
render a verdict of Not Gutty. Yen' 
can do so without leaving the box.

The jury discuss together for a; 
few moments, not leaving the bbx, 
when one of their number nnnounc- ' 
ed—“Not guilty, Your Lordship ”
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htts t succeeded only in prolonging
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l Judgment Given by Hon. Mr. 

Justice LenSx hi Rus-
? »
Ü sects. Bees are, in fa< 

et to thg orehàrdist, béaauee their- ef
fect thé crosB-eolleDizatton of fruit 
trees.—Popular Science Monthly.

if*

.i
BII- For Infants find Children.s sian CaseR

I
OÉPÊ^DANT’ FINED Mothers Know That 

Genuine Gastoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature/

I Following is the offlqial record of 
the judgment given by Honorable 

1 Mr. Justice Lennox in the Supreme 
k Court two wegks ago, against Alex.
K -- Barrel, charged with having sedi

tious literature in his possession :
The King vs. Barrel! .__ I

* Charges; Having tip possession ob- 
g jactionable matter in Eh* way of 
e newspapers; etc. And having the 
■ L. same, on his premises;

Before Honorable Mr. Justioe Ler.- 
nox at Brantford, Judy and aon-Jurv 

I Assixes^Npvember 12th, 191,8. 
i Mr. Davidson, K.C., Crown ProV secutor; !)ir. O’Donnghue for aecus- 
Î ed. ; ■ ■ - , .. ..-V

-16ÉM. Mr.

Vs X 5SSL* it

'SLss/^sssÆhsrztMS^eoùntry And îenjoythe^ibeïtles 
°f OrdeiS in Council, of this country mgst obey its laws

Ydtir Lordshp knows just as we all and must certainly mot ■ come intor " w.fh ‘if.fe .Pwa0rî-CaVî conflict with the rlgW*nd™tbert'iL
can'appeal to Ire”

' * m?C? tn JalsTrom
6 *■ »hP®Ped Upon :the accus- :aSifl9b motives afiCWth ' a; .«arrow

I if,of mercy. 1;respectfully suggest' f0rmld and thM^&Sb” try to
Î m the lemency of the Court LbôMS ? Ito TfotlK
I t^Êfd to this man m tins case In p)e t0 tlihif'ittaglWd'’fights. 7 This

1 ttiew of the Preseot ^tuat.on I cannot be permitted. At thie finpo-t-
^ ^ ant time in the history of this coun-

aP«%.ai.S3! e££$t™six%&
■; 4WÎ.U,'. srs m te'irÆ#5iatiw£51 BISESti^etreeni5tveoÂheW?aw0 à.-sriAlizd their trdfe ^interest? are

beeh regard—atid I thtok PrOJ W! ’ Government and not against

oui concern to the public generally. hjm t0 ^ inteHliedn’t

«“«TS-iwK! S»rlr
■ nritonmeat1 or^fine0 ment, and the punishment I shall
$ -KTnethis01caasefiif woulà^°'vef‘ ^ ^
* benefited^ the lentoncy of
KerameS ntentied that as a rule atiy Co\rt and the Crown, and terfhe

- S TrelAZ ext t kS”
i not out,of, to3 way to say that we ^ ™f Canada It mu?t hot he im"
■ have become t ic victors after a E“*“!h g-””*.00*

!.. srusgsss^s&.'i'&.s;. ^sùgrjs^
—nis&it aw sretiWhefo grea e- lil'iny is o Mowed tii lf 14 d s ed d 3 But they do 
»"1 perftotS of •olb-î*—? 3tton»l.tiPK ttiap 
,.llh.there.iàiû.Cajiaxia. That.Is in. accord 
te'lli with British institutions. Brit ai h
2S; has found that by extending great
■g-r privileges to all people, whatever
BBS. j ' ‘

Jmwbstjss
dred or so to go to the trouble of build
ing a house because the Lord answered 
his question as to how much longer 
he had to live, and the patriarch de-sifiY’sr
making the exertion. Undoubtedly 
Methuselah preferred his tent mid was 
ready to grasp at any excuse for stick
ing to It.

if gk‘

w s?rRKM"
i Modi ’bal. ^or. Ye.-^Thbrty «s- 

’ordfriy honses were raided last 
lîjaptri'v -he police, netting 284 

prison. id over 1,000 bottles of 
’.beer and »thér liquor. The raid 
■was the 1 ingest errer made in the 
ebuntry, cud ah extensive portion 

,of the “red light” district was 
cleared up. The prisoners 
taken to headquarters and lodged 
In the. cells, crowding them to over
flowing. ■
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the squadron which will go to Kiel 
and WÏSielmshàven to see that Ger
man yèsaels in those ports are 
properly disarmed.
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Adds Life to Railroad Tics.
Railroad ties last about eight years 

Under normal conditions, Wheti they 
have to be renewed, which costs a good 
deal of money and calls fob a large 
force, of labor, says Popular Science 
Monthly. It is estimated that treated 
ties which are first kiln-dried and then 
immersed in hot creosote until sat
urated, last twice aa long. They are 
absolutely waterproof and impervious 
to rot

mucous membrane. Hood’s Sarsaparilla

4œri2Æ"ssasr.' •tes.a:
healthy action, and radically cures aU 
cases of catarrh,
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For Over 
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^ toiTida Beverage is Approved 
byi^OntorUyTemper. 
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Road of Frights.

I^jftd central part «( China there la 
* veiy strange road, which leads to 
The ftmous Ming tombs. ; On each 
side of the avenue are huge figures of 
eieimants, camels and giraffes, lions, 
etc. :Bach animal is Carved out of a 
solid piece of etbneV Théy are prob- 
ably more than 500 year* old.

ite

i

;
î /•, .2.S41.- ii£",-il

;

to the distant and little-known <
Sea cooptry of western New York. The 
Greare* nRcr was then considered 
the'Tar Were." *

>.r : “ -ikg.waytheir origin may ,be, they have pe- 
L cured ip the end an adhesion to the

i&è:
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Digests Meal When Stomach Won't ü mSg /
- Carbolic Add tor Cart 

In an article in the New Awk Med-

mmm
t i, ' ‘-A xi' Eat without fear of indigestion,, gas or acidity. 

.Xo dyspepsia or any stomatih distress.
vzm

■&k •v*' 1 1918,m ■
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m
ere4%fre First . Issue of Canadian Government: Millions know the magic 6£
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k... When your meal don’t digest, 
r , ^ ll?rns lnto and acids or 

lays like a lumb of lead, you can 
li%e instant relief. \|

jDon’t stay a dyspeptic t

lUpset stomaphs feel fine!
I ICosts so little at drug stores,

Pàpe’s Diapepsin SïSÉpgV

ftom pain and the
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By Courier "Leased Wire
Montreal, Nov. 26,—because he 

supported a member of the utiion, 
who had been discharged -for his" 
connection with the police associa
tion, was one of the reasons why he 
was relieved of his office of c 

to rust- There pollce here, Narcisse Grand- ;

imm-. HjSÜ&ÊB&k,””*“ iwiïSrISswiMeÿSSySl
Wide because he could not get along with 

him. It is Hfcely a royal commis
sion will be asked for to probe into 
allegations Mr. Qrandcbamps says 
he ref ,?y*e. |j|i*B|r

Xv 1
' . .

Tt. girl wfcj swims will like this sens
ible bathing suit, (dr it is so simpls that 
it will lo|k well for a long time. The ' 
dress. No. ^8848, slips, on over the head, 
so there are no fnstenkgs 
is no undetbody included 

but the diess should be w*rn 

piece swimming suit bf jersey.
‘ bands MŸtie' mhtèWaî over the sboulders 

hold the suit in place. A belt of medium 
width is worn with the suit. Surf satin, 

p rnffeta Or mohair may te used for making; 
The Indy's and miss' one-piece bathing 

. jit partem No. Sais is but in five sizes— 

■fis years and lit!. 40 and 44 inches bukt ' 

t Ï,; measure. The ' ar.-iiirii size reunites 2% 
yards .'W-inc-h or Ü. yards .Vi-inch' matoÉi 

Â% yards Urifld
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CHATTED FREELY W'rtWK 1* I »'W***w**BFt** rtngfr y®v «gSŒPORfÈRS I jjfllrft? ftfftf I *<*>d *a popul^price. *

«SËSggH 'fcMfraaa
.»#» wsjsr*)?ï'!tf7P»î

«SSfef S4t&%r£n v W& Will rtth
first àpieârancti In Brantford àccOràlng to word « l'eceivèti 

At (Rotterdam telegraphs the tdhoW- *£ the Grand .Opera House on Frl- late last, night from nod. O. C.
%he' German ex^rown Prince g***** O&a”1

EEESE!ShE N
*“%*”&!£- .bate been entertalniak tbe troops in

« s* sure ssrasf « &: 56k w
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' CANADA'S PKBfU* 1WBTUÏ
*» PRESSENT THEIR LATEST MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCEi
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'llr T; Ripping Rhymes |
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Fatecei

|} BS# To Get Relief When Head
jî; and New are Staffed^Up. * j, PEACETIME MOORS.
al i**'**4CVa~»é*»C*eHia ' When doves of peace are soaring 
“Count fifty! Your cold in hëad ot" «round, and eagles quit their yapping, 
catarrh disappears. Xour clogged p1*! things cost Just as much per 
nostrils will open, the stir passages 'Pound as when the hosts were scrap- 
of jour head will clear and you can -ping? The prices rise wfthtfut a 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, break, the snowclad summits strik-rssMTvessrr sag %
“3?.“ja*i«a o, w. c~. £S S£ Sffi&Y&S *3 «É hVSr..Tt.'3d4Æ

aBllS„!,roS ES *AK8 3!3K-/5hKe' ? "F S
cream in your nostrils. It penetrates ^tllge jlave soaked t^e{ crowns we are 8,mply«Ji;6ïilzed J?» myT llù™°Ÿ** 
through every air passage of the read in llte àîsnat^s- uTTo»» tbî ment- saM Mr*- Blla La. ■ Plant,
head soothing and healing the swol- nrlce of haftfltaedowna’ nu/Statataf who conductls a lar8e rooming
len or Inflamed mucous membrane, p„„® anHhm»flfehM haese u 1 Puyalllup avenue, Ta
gging you instant relief. Head colds c0ma-
and catarrh yield like magic. Don’t wthT™.y J? other day.
stay, stuffed-up and miserable. Re- j" _rl’ °p„,g0®l1 7®. prt'e, “For the last twelve years,” she1
lief is sure. ,whiskere dye, of applejack and frit- :cotttinued. “I had been is a ter-

rundown condition .«.d d»r-
î^nfaviiflf^nrt w Æjn' dug that whole time hardly a day
puprkeet sort of cheap excuse will do nassed that I didn’t" suffer frdm for raising prices When war dog. hJ^Vhes 1 had no ap»e-

f’ s>°i^I^tedn tlte at all and what little I forced 
down would ferment in my stoto- 

dowp. agaih think you, Be cfUte so aeh anfl Distress me for hours. My
rS£Je hli^t kidneys were out of-order
ly Shy, We re had good news from wotried me night ahd day and my
Sweden so l ean cut the price to-day : . n&rve8 W6re ^ ttnBtrung that.

nSlîtSE atter suing to bed, any little sound.
Will Grimes, the clothier, say. Its. OTan the ruatiing of a newspaper, 
nice to know that Russia’s better, so - uld wak. m_ wlth _ Btart andi .*.1 will now reduce the price of that wou^ rorne time before I could

:sLcVthtn«s€wülWcomJ‘to mmS whM»drop off t0 sléep aKaln' 1 ha<$ a "‘No, she wtH stay In Qer- 
suçh things wul come to pass, when very iarge house to look after and 'many.' ”
.doves of pe^ce are soaring, and. ,j wag B0 wea|C and miserable that •*—T-"»-
mHhWe kie«fl Xri?c braS8, CUt, > ««Pie »f hours’ Work would ex- MfStHfrO BVtiMON PôUNÎ). 
out toe useless roaring. haust me so that I’d just have to îiV ConWèr Lrtaed tPtre

quit for the rest of the day. The séatrt<> Wash <Mftv vs iwibb.COMMISSION DEFENDS . ACTION, fact Is: loss of sleep and lack of w MiSSr
By Courier Leased .Wire nourishment had undermined my *vt AWh

Ottawa, Nov, 26,—The Interna- nervoue system and I was just mflHh "tcèe’ dhlVuifiil -1

,-l.a on _____________If you combined the ctrr^tiVe .proper- ^ds of the Hovernment, defends medictees and treatments that 4ld valdU^lasL*^-,^^*^ 
ties o^ every kn>°'rn '‘ready-made’^cough slts action of some weeks ago in ap- me no good, and I had about given Lut ashore by 'mistake The gold 
remedy, you probably could hot get as proving the application of the.St. fop hope of ever getting well, wheto tPr, fSPT? J*y 
much, rerfl curative owWer as there is in Lawrence Power Company for pet*- % began to read about the good V88
this" simple home-made-cough., syrup, mission to construct a submerged Taiflac was doing others ahd I mteed WJten-hhe ateamdr Wat*- Which is easily prepared m a ?ew m,* w*Ir ln tie Long Sault channel çt] «S&.Tafit - *5$ try £ !**#«« .*

r,â-M ^j8fc^i!2s^n?&*4^»te%K’^,3Uirs s as
16-ot. bottle and fill the bottle with orously opposed 'by the Dominion: -nrised even me, for after exper- 
syrup, using either plain granulated iGovernment, which Was reprehent-j ience with1 other medicines I did 
sugar syrup, clarified molaBses, ^oney, ed at the hearings By Hon. Hugfy ,n(jt expect such quick results. My 
?sr !TbK‘« B G“’ ^olicitor^eneral. ^ ^peTets St $

syrup than you could buy ready-made, i The opinion was prepared by; .way prices are now—-tor I feed 
and saves easily $2. Tastes pleasant Commissioner MLgnault, now Mr.; hungry most all the time. My ktd- 
and never spoils. Justice Mignault of the Supreme neyB don't worry me at all tibW, w
^^sysYsæsrMS'lrSSi:3.hps,.a““SS'"^
S»Si.”35.l,&,»Siir throatticklo °rder »Piy>val ot the appllea- adhpa are all gone, too, which % a hamagp W :

and heals the sore, irritated membranes M®b Kthat the construction of the grand relief, besides, I sleep all --
so gently and easily that it is really submerged weir is approved merely nigi,t like a dhlld and feel so «1MBSWHI DCTROOTED. 
astonishing. : for a term of five years, or until the strong arid rested When I get up in AÉÜf Courier Leased Wire

A day’s use will imually overcome the termination of the war. The qués-' yienffiérnffigs, that t don't mind at Pari», ftow. iN^{8IiW jypEBj.J .
cR ÙharwboConfng con>hfand bîSncwfi “OD’ the .opIhlon proceeds- ^ere" all the work I have to do in look- —It is reported that at the dWMon
aethhia,^here if nothing better, fore remains an open one and no Ing after a sixty-two room house for ohotislng members of the revolu-

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated right of any government or in- fUn 0f people. My father is' now. tionary committee at Dresden the
compound of genuine Norway pineex- tarest to object to the weir as a -taking Tanlac and says be Is jfldt S6«al!8« "«1st VtAes Winst
tract, and has been used for generations permanent structure is affected by feeling fine ” S.'BO'O Urr the Ifldefrgtfêbnt *
t0Tre^SS^S^S^«t■ «v Trai, -the order ot approval. ' Tanlac is sold in Brantford bp who will bave bu» titre* «eats in tool

gfeibfeaSssiai OhTiâVen Ôr» ^.sggsaKSgStiaj'4v«ifLnâmrT •j3sr.“«sssnr^,,s::-
The Pin ex Co., Toronto. Ont. «t T fl E» I A Phadden Germany.
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STEAMER DISABLED 
By Cottitr Leased Wire

Halifax, N.S,, Nov. 26.-—The gov
ernment steamer Aranmore is 
on her way to this port from New
foundland With the disabled Canadi
an Naval Schooner Pinta in tow. Dur
ing the recent gale on the Newfound
land coast her sails were blown 
away, and the Aranmore, whic i wae 
then at Trepassey Bay on lighthouse 
serrioe, was ordered, to take her In 
tow on her return to Halifax
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Try Making Your Own 
Cough Remedy
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The Want Ad To-day is One of the 
Things That Tends Most to Success !1|

1 I
FORTY

r
y|^VVVVVWS»V^VVVVV¥V^ Property For Sale I

TpOR SALE—Eight acres Of good J 
garden land, clay lo&m, with 

good brick house and barn, with 
fruit. Address Box 831 Courier.

a R|45

Female Help Wanted
-------------------- ------------------- -----------**t***r**AA*AA0WI0*

Articles For Sale: A*^*0**^****f**^t I**0B Mil ro ■ WW

■fiXXR SAKE—-Cradle, on baby sleigh, 
and camp bed, cheap.

18 Emily street,

YOUR ASSETS. FOR SALE■ YVANTËD—Woman for washing 
■!’ and cleaning. Apply Mrs. C. 
Coulson, 38 Darling. F|47

- *r - -
Have you ever taken careful 

' stock of your assets to see how 
much you had in health, wealth 
and modern advantages to help 
you climb the ladder to better 
things?

Many people do not take the 
trouble to consider just what 
their assets are and, indeed, 
are never really aware of many 
of them. For this reason many 
of their assets lie idle and they 
never realize on them. •

But there is one asset that 
is common to all people,- and 
one that no one in these days 
can afford to overlook; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news
paper. * ,

Take the time to think of 
the many ways in which the 
Want Ads can help you In pour 
daily living. Then use them!

Now Is The Time to Buyr
Apply

A]49 One of the finest bungalows 
in the city, with large lot and 
all conveniences. ;

Double house on Terrace Hill 
St. A snap.

Red brick cotage on Law
rence St.

Two story brick with large 
lot on Brock St.

Good cottage on Able Ave. 
Price $1260, $200 down.
For further particulars apply to

; -JpOR “SALE—"Economy” ■ range In 
good condition. Price $18. Ap

ply 37 Palace street.

WANTED—Two steady weavers on 
’’ faqcy and checked clothe. Ap

ply Slingsby Manufacturing Co. FARMSA|47ILl AF|49
pOR SALE—Large sized Pearl Oak 

coal heater.^ Nearly new. Ap
ply Courier, Box. 347.

Could Not Live Without Bird*.
The vfilue of birds to man Is based 

principally on their feeding habits. 
Their ’ greatest help is through their 
activity In eating harmful insects, 
their eggs and larvae. Without this 
constant aid, we would be powerless 
to protect our trees and crops from 
the , ravages of caterpillars, beetles, 
borers and such creatures.

YyANTEDr—A reliable competent 
VT maid, must he good plain cook, 

no laundry work, housemaid kept. 
Apply Box 348 Courier.

B iU Here Is One Which Must Be Sold 
In Thirty Days

A|47 TI
T?OR SALE—Cook stove, gas heater, 

coal heater, screen doors and 
Apply 33 

A|41

...E|47

miscellaneous articles. 
Charlotte street.

YVANTED—First class waist hand 
’ * and apprentice. Apply Miss 

Hargadon, Ogilvie, Lochead and Co.
F|43

* 5460—Township of Burford, 66 acres, soil clay 
loom. Oh the premises is a two-storey frame house 
containing 11 rooms, hard and soft water in sink, frame 
bank bam with stone foundation, new galvanized roof,, 
another bam 30 x 35, drive-house 30 x 40, hog pen 14 x 
25, water in Jaarn, cement floor, stabling for 25 head of 

^ cattle, litter carrier, water bowls and silo. Price $6500.

• • Ée sure and come to us for city, farm and garden
properties, also vacant lots.

Our Mr. Alex. Edmonson will be pleased to drive 
you out to see any farm en our list;

S. P. PITCHER k SONI ZpOR SALE—-Good clean pit gravel 
lot, 19 Baldwin avenue. Apply 

on premises, or 261 Park avenue. 
Phone 1710.;

I 43i Market Str*—'
pEMALE HELP—Wanted wait

resses. Apply Belmont Hotel.
FI 4 3

Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses rA|41>6 Universal Electricity.

The lucreaelng nee of electricity for 
boueehold ee weU as business pur
poses has led to the prediction of uni
versal water. The cost will be re
duced to a minimum and It will be ae 
unheard of to charge even a stranger 
for a nominal amount of electricity an 
to charge a water tax to the person 
who asks for a drink.

pOR SALE—Coal heater, gas copp
er, dining room table, linoleum. 

Apply 34 Elizabeth St. A|46f TyANTED—Two girls. Apply Crown 
T’ Electrical Mfg. Co. Limited.

PFor SALEFil! IpOR SALE—-Small portable barn, 
electric fixtures, gas fixtures for 

furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. A|27Male Help WantedvywwvwwwwwwVwwwvWw
TyiLL the young lady who tripped 
v’ getting off Main Line car at

mi $5800 for 98 acres, good frame 
house, 1% storey, pine rooms, good 
cellar, bank barn 45 x 60; barn No. 1 
30 x 50. Clay loam.

$4700 for 60 acres extra good 
buildings and best of foil.

$2500 for 30 acres, good frame 
house, eight rooms, small barn, shed. 
Clay loam soil. z

$2500 for 25 acres/ good frame 
house, bank bam, cement floor; fruit 
al} under, cultivation; best of sand 
loam soil.

$10,000 for 130 acres, extra good 
buildings, and soil No. one; on elec
tric car line.

$6500 for 76 acres, a fine farm, 
best of buildings and aolL ,

$2800 for two storey buff brick 
house, all conveniences, East Ward., 
Easy terms.

$2600 for new red brick two 
storey north ward; all conveniences.

$860 for new frame cottage, five 
rooms. A bargain, f 100 cash; $12 per 
month.

Market street Saturday night, pleaseWANTED—Maid tor general house 
’’ work, no washing, small family, ^communicate with Box 453 Courier. 

Apply Mrs. H. H. Bodily, 49 )PaIm er- 
■ F46|tf

TpOR SALE—Second hand bicycle 
in first class repair. Cheap for 

cash. Apply Box 326 Courier.
If i

S, G. READ & SON LimitedTy ANTED—Woman at i once to 
’ ’ clean store. Apply 48 Dalhouste 

street. F|45

: ;1 ston avenue.
Always Have Danger Signal.

Freœ the beginning of railroads la 
Great Britain-* red necktie has been 
part of the uniform of trainmen and 
statian employees. The object was 
that every railroad servant might have 
always something at hand to Impro
vise Into a danger signal when a red 
flag was not available.

TTOR SALE—Misses black velour 
coat, size 84; In good condition. 

Apply Box 327 Courier.
ill ZionX17ANTED—Caretaker tor

’’ Church, Apply immediately to _ ______ . „ , ,
James C. Spence, Secretary Board of VyANTED Competent general 
Management, Temple Building. lhald, highest Wages. Apply

M|45tf between 6 and 8 In evening to Mrs.------------- —-------------- !---- w. A. Holllnrake, 44 Wellington
Ty ANTED—Man to look after tûr- street. Ff45
’’ nace. Call at the Marne Lunch, ---------

91 Dalhousie street.

129 Colborne Street, Brantford.
TTOR QUICK SALE OR RENT—That 

valuable poultry and track farm, 
known as the Burford. Hatchery. Ap
ply H. E. Hatch, Burford, Ont.

Will tii inj 
i If sp<à 11

F|45 —

pOR SALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.Girl s Wanted FOR SALE IN YES'BRIGHT BOYS wanted for steady 
work after school. Cgn earn 

good money. Apply Courier. Office.
•punish Sulphur Deposits.

In the province of Murcia, Spain, 
there are a number of sulphur depos
its. One of the most important of 
them Is that of La Surata de Lorca, 
near the town of "tords, the bed of 
which extends over "a length of ten 
kilometers and a width bf one to tvfo 
kilometers.

_____________________ Aj9[tf
npHE AUTOMATIC r— Economical 
■ telephone service foi; the work
ingman. Fifteen dollars per year. 
Contract Department, $9.6 Auto
matic.

Counts$2800—Catherine street, new 
red brick, nice cement cellar, full 
front verandah, city and soft 
water, 6 rooms, lot 33 x 157, side 
drive. Close to new factory of 
Kerr & Goodwin. $400 down 
will handle.

Alice and Rawden, a nice 
bunch of dry level lots, will be 
sold single or en block. The. 
price is reasonable. Close to 
Motor Trucks, Ltd.

$600 — Brock street, a nice 
large lot 50 k 132, with small 
house. Close to Mpto£ Trucks 
Ltd. A good buy.

Gifla for various departments 
of knitting mill, goad wages, 
light work. Protons experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing .Qft, Ltd, 
Holmcdale.

nin tJTy ANTED—Boy to carry Courier 
’ ’ route to Starch Works. Apply 

Courier Office.'
Dec 27 By Courier 

London, 
Vienna got 
bring to t; 
sponsible’ft 
Count Be 
T7- --'"priait 

when 
«Bd Count fi 
Mer at a lal 
td an Excha 
pany dispat 
en today. 
Charles, th 
dukes and a 
ire also to b 
these advicei 

Berlin, W 
— By the Â

Ty ANTED—A man for , farm work 
close to the city, must be good 

with cattle. Apply Box 336 Courier.
M|21|tf

tj
Shoe Repairing Geo.W. HavilandOHBPPARD'S 78 Cotnome Street 

Electric Shoe repairing, work 
guaranteed Phone Bell 1207.

mst Miscellaneous Wants Standard Spsclflc.
Same facetious persons want t# 

know whit we polish- the seat of our 
pants with to make them sô bright 
and shiny. It’s no “get-slick-quick" 
preparation, but an Intangible and 
natural element known ae tempi at- 
tritus.

61 Brant St, Bràntford
Phone 1380.

WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade : good 
wages to start. Aophr 
Courier.

Dental
^rTrUB^LlT^"üeaitist —Latart 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

jtyOMAN WANTS HOUSEWORK, 
’*• no washing. Apply Ijex 349

MW[46 gRING your repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, 

Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

V «•Courier.

smallYyANTED to buy or rent,
T’ modern house In North or East 

Ward. i Bell phone 1875. M]W|43

I? ! j* For SaleMALE HELP WANTED — High 
M priced fruit bas created * 
splendid demand for nursery Stock. 

r Our trees are known as the beet In 
the trade. We want reliable dales
men to sell In unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well tor 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 

territory. Write Pelham

Architects IIMm&Co 11,600—Path Ave, 1 1-3 Red Brickj 
’ easy terms.

$1450—Wellington St, $ 1-2 tough 
cast; p50 down. ,

Boys’ ShoesWANTED—I twill pay as high as 
TT $3,590 cash for a modern house 

In East Ward. Must be near car 
tine.. Apply Box 337 Courier.

XyiLLIAM C. TILLEY —Register- When Americans Wro Heathen.
ed Architect. Member of the The first foreign missionary society 

Ontario Association of Architects, was established *t London July 27, 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 1649, betng a corporation under the

title of ”The. Society fer tke Propaga
tion of the Gospel In New England and 
the Parts’Adjacent 11$ North America."

cr AND MADE, mwmme finished all 
•olid leather. Mam 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South Market OtreeL

LIMITED
WILL PERSON who called up F. 
’*■ Leonard at Court House on 

Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron 
street, or ring up phone 2666.

—

AUCTIONEERSI House, 561. Ante MS 
«AVE FOR VICTORY BONDS

Australian Slang. "T’ ' 
The term, a "besker time," which the 

Autrallans use to describe a cheerful 
leavq home to their birthplace, la the 
altered “Bosky” with a similar mean
ing that was an English colloquialism 
In the eighteenth century. . And 
"Bosky” Is still current slang in Eng
land, but Implying a too generous use 
of the wine cup. There is one phrase 
in the book of Slang which is decidedly 
pleasing, "Australian grip.” It stands 
for the best of greetings, the honest, 
hearty handshake.

rfor allotted 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec A. H. BROWN takes - pleasure in 

announcing that he is about to 
establish himself as an auctioneer tor 
the City of Brantford and -County of 
Brantford and Solicits instructions to 
conduct household furniture, mer
chandise, or farm stock auction sales. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office and 
residence 193 Park Ave. Bell Tele
phone 1279. Reference S. G. Read 
& Son.

M1W . Mm iiJn- -.y»dlfttd mM*i,ypia.nMjii/> V • !| m
$200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave, a 
$400 cash.

$1450—Terrace Hill, 6-room Oottagmi
mm&mtl) T»EACE WORK at war pay gnaran- 

teed for three years. Knit ur
gently needed socks for us on the 
fast,, simple Auto-Knitter. Full par
ticulars to-day. 3c stamp. Auto- 
Knitter Co, Dept. C, 12, 607 College 
Street, Toronto.

*r
EXPERIENCED 

r WAITRESSES 
WANTED 

Apply, BELMONT HOTEL.
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1.1. BORROWS i $100

does
$300 cash winto !

Uaing Piaster *f Paris.
If y*B.wlsli :te us* plaster of parts 

for Oiling cracks In walls, mix with 
vinegar instead of water, then it can 
be handled like petty.

THE v ,*
Lost Ostéopathie

CHIROPRACTOR — B. Gertrude 
v Swift, D.C, Electro Therapy and 

’Chiropody. Hoard!2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2487. 177
Nelson street, ôn car line, corner 
Parte avenue.

1 1-3mestei WANTED
MACHINERY

BLACKSMITHS

Frame ! 
Loan

St
T OST^Indlan coin brooch, between 
^ Crompton’s and Dutterln avenue. 
Valued as keepeake. Return Cour
ier. A|47

rt-w « ■■ - Baml1 . . V 88 _Has Long Bean With Ua 
The term "highbrow," used by the 

frivoleus to denete the serious mind
ed, is not, as you imagine, a recent 
Importation from America. It la to 
be found in the pages of. a volume 
published In Edinburgh in 1726, en
titled "The Rules of Good Deport
ment.” One of the profound utter
ances of the author of this work runs 
as follows: "A high brew or proud 
behavior, whether In gesture Or speech, 
I» Insupportable clownishness.”

The> andCarting, 1
s

< goAlso £
■■ That’s'Right |

Men seldom, or rather never for a 
length of time and deliberately, rebel1 
against anything that does not deserve 
rebelling against -Z j

Two Extremes.

rrOXY-ACETYLENE fT 
WELDER

HIGHEST WAGES 
Apply Superintendent’s Office. 

WATËROUS ENGINE 
WORKS CO.

T OST—-Saturday night, between 
Royal Cafe and Terrace Hill, 

-black -leather bill fold, containing 
bills and change. Reward at Cour- 

-, ; L|47,

T)D> CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
w ate of American School of Os- 

w at 88 Nelson street 
to 12 a.m. and 2 to

SpKtal Piano H 
HacUnery For Sate

$8,006 for up-to-date Bupgalo, has 
all modern conveniences, In .good 
locality.

’ . $2,290 for a 6 room Red Brick 
Cottage with newer, gas, electric;
1 Tl;65Q for a 6 room Red Brick 

Cottage with sewer, gas, electric,

$1960 for a 6 room i—„ .

E

oMins
1er Office.
—. —Z’
TOST—Thursday afternoon pair 

ladles rimmed glasses. Reward 
Courier Office.

my;
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

■ When the world In Inclined to fever I 
It overrates m much as It will under- j

Office

T'

124 Dal,hoUsiçrvR. C. H. SAUDER—Successor to 
u Dr. Candler, Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy, Kirkvllle, 
Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col
borne. Res. 88 Bdgerton St Bell 
phones , office 616. Res. 8126. Office 
hours 9 to 18 and 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment

L|43
T

TO-LETWanted! j36 West St. 0 
Telephone 638. , 0

-XDOCX3C^CXDOCX3o0 

------------------—'

—---------

i
fIX) LET—64 Chestnut avenue, 8 

rooms, garage, modern' conven- 
John McGraw and Sou, 6 

T46|tf

ResiVarying Depth ef Clouds.
The'clouds In thunder storms may 

he very deep—from two to five miles 
and More.

>
1y Windshield for Range.

The draft from an open door or win
dow Is often disastrous to ' 
an open gas burner. A 
may be quickly made by 1
clothespins, heads down,---------- --—
lag of the store top and placing la 
them a piece of heavy cardbc 
even a folded newspaper. By 
the epeniBgs deeper the shield 
brought closer to the base, 
it still more effective.

oflences.
King street.BRUSH HANDS 

for Paint Shop
Packers^ and Helpers 

for Packing Room

Also Bar Liners f
«

Massey 
Harris Co. 

Ltd.

Got-: ! on.
1 rick

TO LET—For winter months furn- 
fished house on Brant avenue, 

possession Dec. 3rd. Apply Box 345.
HORSE SHOEING 

Plestead and McKenzie, 
expert Horseshoers* 24
Bridge Street.

Dally Thought
These are the times that try 

Seels.—Thomas Paine.

"Brick 
1. Vie

il you want
I orT|39 torla

rs a house 1izfftO LET—Brick ! cottage.
Ward, $40; possession Nov. 20. 

Apply C. Coulson, or phone 1778.
* • T 35

Basti to letDec. 23 s • MM I - ■ 1
•t SBRaNTF ORDS

New Fur 
Store

Try na f
Tyj LET—Two horse» for their keep 

during the winter. Apply Mre. 
Hepburn, Oakland.

Your New Self. 
Every morning you have 1 

to get acquainted with.JRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia 

. Letter Proves It

Beal BetAY, Prop.T.'L|36
1451-2
n.___ nchanges ns a little, makes ns stro 

sad finer, or puts us 1 
we were when we started. The gr
est mistake a girl can make Is to sup—1________
pose that she must go en to the end ^ - ,
of her days living with a self she ael- 1"= 
ther likes nor approve* Every day

—s—

nr>0 RENT—Room and board for 
1*‘ yorking man. 161 Clarence

-r
. 1 Ll( .v'

Makes it possible for you to 
buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

1*5 Colteme St B. Op. Market

T|17St.
" ....................... "

TO LET—Large furnished front 
■ room. Respectable gentleman 

preferred. Apply I2fl Market St.
t' 'V . .

fo:
Men Wanted »• _***r: - • s ■

<T|31 sente )
at- tf-

T*0 RENT —Furnished bedroom, 
A euttablle for one or two ladies. 
Apply 245 West St. 1 T|’83

'OUS tt-MACHINE HOLDERS
and MEN to LE ARN 

MACHINE MOLDING
\ Good Wages Paid While i 

Learning

ALSO

it China Has Women 8

.«asrwFB?
known In Russia. During t

era A '■ 1 certainthe
le

TTK) LBT~On Sydenham St. five 
roomed cottage with fcti, $8 per 
month, «Apply 226 Sydenham St.

- -’A

if

• 1 , -j.

orn r1 for
Æfüwomi ■ Ide

d.l*

JIMS
DRKWBTER A HEYD—BarristefiB, X

r#tc. Solicitors for «he Roytil . iz ’
Loan and Savings do., the bank dtl w

T|3 iy.
d Ion.

;if.""

'
JRNING

v MACHINE and VISE 
HANDS

— meap-
■tip?UK

for Tool Department jFI?
T3 9Hwmilton etc. Money to loan at 

lowest estes. W. B. Brewster, K. O., 
Quo. D. Heyd.

i ^ ,

% has onE= »r ' Apply to Supt. 
COCKSHUTT PLOW CO. Ltd.

corsE1BOTB8T R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, act Money 

fio loan on Improved real 
tournât rates and on way terms. Ot- 
Ktes 181 H Ooblome St. Phone 487.

,MIS8 SQUIRE will resume classes -.’TONES AND HEWITl—Barristers 
in Psychology, Literature, De-1 

portment, Physical Culture; Blocu-1 
«on. Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon- {

0«Ob« 7 th'. All eutojecte are E 
Mind Development I 

principle. Studio, 12 Peel street

F1
, military~A say here.port* NT I • ¥ QSF*at El Fair Clear H 

10 to 25 
Falris — ^

X • r. »£ « *Elocution m!/

P. £
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Gentleman’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and Alterbig.

G.H.W. BECK
Bell m. Ill Market St.
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